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Iowa City urban renewal project R·18 
was passed by the City Council 4 to I 
Tuesday night after the Council rejected 

, nine amendments to the plan proposed 
by Councilman J. Patrick White . 

Councilman Robert (Doc) Connell , I 
long· time urban renewal opponent, was 
the oniy one voting against the resolu· 
tion. Mayor Loren Hickerson, Council· 
men C. L. (Tim) Brandt, Lee Butherus 
and J . Patrick White voted lor passing 
R·18. 

R·l1 will primarily loclt •• utomotive· 
type businesses in an area bounded on 
the north by Court Street, on the south 
by the Rock Island Riliro.d on the w.st 
by • alley between Linn Ind Dubuqu. 
5tr"" Ind on the east by G II b t r t 
Str"t. 

White 's nine amendments concerned 
the rewording of the R·18 proposal . to 

Nixon Lifts 
Restrictio·ns 
On Money 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Nix· 
on , saying the !'lation is moving back 
toward stable prices, lilted Tuesday his 
anti·inflationary freeze on $1.5 billion io 
federal·s tate funds for schools, hospi· 
tals, roads and other public projects. 

At the same time, Nixon asked lor a 
series of actions by Congress and federal 
agencies to spur lagging home building, 
and he dropped a strong hi!'lt that the 
ir.dependent Federal Reserve Board 
should loosen money supplies to cut the 
highest mortgage interest rates in histo· 
ry. 

But the Pre.ident w.rned In .n· 
nouncing his first mljor easi", of 
Itringent economic: measures. "The rllt 
of Inflation It III rem.ins .n urgent con· 
cern." 

Nixon, backed by top White House 
economIsts and Republican congress· 
ional leaders, said runaway inflation in 
cO!'lStruction costs, including mortgage 
interest, land, labor and building mao 
terials, has boosted the cost of an aver
age new house to $27,000 and prevented 
the nation from meeting urgent housing 
leeds. 

He asked Congress to approve his reo 
't.ests to increase federal aid for new 
housing b.Y $50 million a:ld set up a fed· 
eral Home Loan Bank System to free 
about $250 million for expanding home 
mortgage loans. 

And he ordered the IIcret.rlll of de· 
ftnst. l.bor. and welfare to study how 
10 increase the supply of skilled con· 
structlon labor, especi.lly by tr.inl", 
vet.rans and minority groups lor jobs. 
He tolel til federal agencies to sttk w.y. 
to cut conltruction cosll. 

A comment he made that "A shortage 
of skilled labor runs up the cost of that 
Itbor, brought a sharp rejoinder from 
the AFL·CIO Building and Construction 
Trades Department. 

It said his own cutbacks In federal 
projects had boosted unemployment to 
48G,000 construction workers for a 7.9 
per cent jobless rate, compared with 
the naUon's 4.2 per ce!lt rate lor , aU 
workers. 

The labor group did praise Nixon for 
p.rtially • .sing his slx·month·old 75 per 
cent freele on all federal construction. 
one of his major weapons in trying to 
slow the natlon 's 6 per cent a year rist 
itl living co.ts. 

Blarney Stone
Scandinavian Style 
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clarify the city's role in land rehabilita· 
tion (the "face·lifting" of property) in 
the area . 

----------------------------------.---------------~-------------------------------

Iowa City's urban renewal program 
comes under tbe heading of a clearance 
plan, which provides for (he complete 
demolition of all buildings in the area. 
In order for the city to be able to rehab· 
ilitate - just face·life - the land. ap
proval must be obtained from the U.S. 
Department o( Housing and. Urban De· 
velopment mUD) unless, according to 
Smiley, "the changes are only to one or 
two buildings in the area." 

14 Charged in My Lai Probe 

White Slid he thought that the plln did 
'not expliclty give the city the right to 
IUlt rehlbilitate I.nd in the R·18 area. 
He said h, wanted a' provision for local 
land rehabilitation stated in the plan so 
that the final d.cision on th"e matters 
could rut at the local rather than na · 
tional level. The U.S. Department of 
HOI/sing Ind Urban Development is help· 
ing fin.nc. tht urban renewal program. 

Hickerson said TUesday that the pre· 
sent plan was structured so that the city 
gQt maximum latitude making decisions 
on land rehabilitation. He said the 
amendments were not necessary. 

Brandt. Hickerson ~nd Butherus voted 
against White's amendments, and Con· 
nell and White voted for passage. 

The Council also approved a resolution 
, Itlting the conditions under which relo· 

cation payments will be made to resi· 
dents asked to move out of the R·lI 
lone. A schedule of payments for r.si· 
dents was set.up . 

The Council also gave City Manager 
. ~'rank Smiley permission to attend a 

conference sponsored by the Internation· 
al City Managers Association. 

Smiley is one of 12 men selected na· 
tionally to attend the all·expense·paid 
four-day meeting in Kansas City, Mo., 
April 17 through 21. 

The c:onference, according to smillY. 
will be I "sensitivity trlining" sission to 
which h. must bring • member of In 
Iowa City minority group. 

Smiley said a student may be selected 
because "students are of tell considered 
members of a minority group. 

Army Investigator 

Lt. Gen. Willi.", R. P ..... , who headed 
an Invlltigttion of the w.y the reports 
of the My L.I Incident were h.ndled by 
the Army. told neWlmtn Tu.sday he 
did not think the Army covered the 
.itu.tion up, Hil announc.m.nt cam. 
afltr new, thlt 14 mtn h.d betn 
charged with dereliction of duty. 

- AP Wlrtpholt 

Army Charges Officers, 
Including Former Iowan 

WASHINGTO IA'I - Fourteen Army 
officers, including the uperintendent at 
We t Point, a natJve of West Liberty, 
were charged Tuesday with military vi· 
olations ranging from dereleclion of duty 
to giving fal te timon) In connection 
with the alleged ma cre at My Lai , 
South Vietnam. 

The charges were th oulgroll'th of a 
14·week Pentagon probe of whether the 
Army adequately Investigated or tried 
to cover up the alleged m killing of 
South Vielname civilians by Ameri· 
cans by Americans in Mar=h 1968. 

Declining to call It a coverup such, 
L!. Gen. William R Pee r s, head 01 1I 

special panel looking inlo the case, reo 
ported there were " MOIlS denci nei .. 
in the performance of a number of offi· 
cers who h e I d comm8nd and talf 
positions In the U.S. units Involved In 
operations around Son My and lts ham· 
let, Mv Lal. 

lmpilcating perhaps the high 8t rank
ing orneers ever involved In a single 
case, the Army levied charges against 
two generals, five colonels, three majors 
lind four captain . 

Among them WIre Mtj . Gon , S.mutl 
W. Koster, pre .. nt Wilt Point head. who 
w., comm.nd.r· of the Americil Dlvil' 
Ion wh.st unIts lwept through Son My 
two y •• rt .go Monday. Ht w., charged 
with f.llur. to obey lawful I'IiIUI.tlonl 
and with derelectlon In the perform.nce 
of hi. dutill. 

gave K ter a standing ovation. 
Rep. Samuel Siratton (D·N.Y.l. a 

member of the pe=ial armed rvice 
ubcommiUee investigating the 1y Lsi 

Incident. I charging Ihat th Army dld 
nol adequ I ly lnv tigate at th lime. 

I 
tr,Uon aid th subcommittee invesU· 

gation ha s been limited becau e " the 
Army has refused to make available to 
u pel'lOllS who would be witn in 
th court·martial. " 

Oth r omcer· cbarged Include: Col . 
Oran K. Henderson, then commander of 
the 11th Infantry Brigade and now \lith 
(he Armed Force taU College at Nor· 
folk , Va.; Col Robert B. Luper, who 
commanded an 11th Artillery ballalion, 
now on the staff of the Command and 
General Staff College, Ft. Leave.nworth, 
Kan ., 

Col. N.ls A. P.non. who WIS the 
Amtrlc:.1 Divlslon's chilf of staH. now 
.t Ft. 8.lvolr. VI.; Lt. Col. Dlvld C. 
Glvln, • South VI.tn.mlst dlltrlct 
IInlor advi .. r. now with the Armed 
Forca. St.ff Collett. Norfollc ; Lt. CII. 
WIIII.m D. Guinn • • deputy ,",ylnca ed· 
vlltr. now in W"hlngton, D,C.; 

Maj . Charles C. Calhoun, executive 
officer and operatiorul orocer of the TI k 
~'orce which moved lialn t Son My, now 
at Ft. Monroe, Va .; Maj . Robert W. Me· 
Knight, Illh Infantry Brigade operations 
o(flcer, now a studeot at the Command 
and General Staff College, Ft. Leaven
worth; 

-Students to Serve' on 2 Committees-
Charged with the same violations was 

his assistant at the time, Brig. Gen. 
George H. Young Jr .. 

Capt. Ernest L. ledlna. who led 
Company C 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, 
during the controversial raid on My Lal, 
was charged with misprision of a felony. 
or failure to report the commls ion of a 
felony. 

Maj . Frederic W. Watke , commander 
of an aviation company,· now in Wa h· 
lnglon: Capt. Kenneth W, Boatman, an 
artillery ob erver, now at Ft. Meade ; 
Capt. Dennis H, Johnson, a military m· 
t lligence orncer, now at U.S. Army 
1ntellig nee School, Ft. Holabird, Md. Senate Names Appointees 

Peers told reporters that because of 
legal considerations he could not go into 
detail concerning his panel 's findings 
about th purported massa ~re itself. 

Chis~olm Says 
Detention Camps 
Aimed at Panthers 

By DIANA GOLDENBERG 
Student appointees to the University 

committees were approved by Senate 
Tuesday night. 

Appointed to the Action Studies Com· 
rqittee was Dorothy Woods, A2, lowa 
City. The Action Studies Committee 
was the only student . faculty commit· 
lee not stripped of student members in 

, January when Senate removed student 
members from University student - fac· 
ulty committees. 

Three students were appointed to the 
University Committee on Committees. 
I student· f.culty committee that stud. 
ill the organizational Ind functional 
problems encountered by the commit· 
IN system on campus. 

THe three are : Julie Wlack, A3, Ced· 
ar Rapids; Marc Baer, G, St. Paul , 
Minn ., a student senator; and Robert 

' ~eller, A2, Glencoe, Ill. , a candidate for 
sludent body president. 

Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes said 
Wednesday afternoon he did not think 
the appointment of students to the Uni· 
versity Committee On, Committees reo 
presented any inconsistency in Senate's 

policy of keeping students off University 
committees. 

A resolution proposing th. formation 
of • rules committee to create lesisla. 
tive priortils for Student Sen.t. WIS 
tabeled. 

Randy Stephenson, A3 , Des Moines , 
called the resolution good but said, 
"This is a lame duck Senate. There 's 
hardly anybody here who's running 
again. " 

Stephenson said he thought the new 
Senate should consider the proposal. 

Barry Bretschneider, L2, Swarthmore, 
Pa ., ,argued that the resolution would 
give "continuity" to Senate. 

"Senate is not just a series of units 
set off year by year," he said. 

A report on the pollibility of crutlng 
• student bank through low. Studtnt 
Agencies. Inc .• a non • profit corpora· 
tion was givln It the mHti",. 

The student bank would function as a 
regular bank, providing services such 
as' check cashing, and fund depository. 

Student Sen. Tom Powers, B4, Dubu· 
que . chairman of a committee studying 
Ihe student bank passibility, said Sen· 
ate would have to pay the State Bank 

--------------------------

D. J. Culh.ne. of Mlnne.polis. st.nds In his y.rd Tuesd.y beside hil neighbor', 
vertion of the bl.rney sfont. His neighbor. Brl.n Johnson •• mtt.l·work tNchtr 
.t • Mlnne'polis high school •• nd somt of Johnson's .tudents weldtd about 501 
pounds .f .Id auto parts to crelt. II A Flnlander'l Conc.ption of the 81.rney 
Stone." Johnson I, on htnd .nnually '" help Culh.ne ctllbrl" St. Patrick', D.y. 

-APWlre ..... 

Commission $1 ,000 • $2,00iI to Inve li· 
gate the possibility o( creatmg a bank. 

Powers said S.nat. would then nted 
$100.000 b.for. the Commission would 
consider 'he crution 01 I bank to strve 
stud.nt nteds. 

University Pres. WiUard Boyd, accord· 
ing to Powers , has not decided about the 
bank, but Powers said that he did not 
think Boyd would approve Its creation. 

Boyd said Tuesday evening he had no 
opinion on the bank situation." 

"1 promised the students when I talk· 
ed to them Tuesday morning 1 would 
write to other Universities to find out 
what services they provide. However, 
the entire discussion was rather vllgue. 
I did tell them I was very concerned not 
to have any increase in the University's 
budget at this point. Any service pro· 
vided would have to be sell . liquldat· 
ing," Boyd said . 

After Wednesday's meeting, Student 
Body Pres. Phil Dantes said three stu· 
dents had been appointed to the Univer· 
sity 's ecological curriculum committee 
- a committee formed by Boyd to stu· 
dy the possibility of offering ecological 
courses through the Graduate College. 

The three are: Mike Miller, MI , Wat· 
erloo, Mike Coriden , A3 Sioux City, and 
Roy Harsch, LI , Burlington. 

Dantes said that because the Commit· 
tee was a research committee it repre· 
sented a new type of committee and thaI 
the appointment of students to it did not 
represent any inconsistency on Senale's 
position of keeping students off Univer· 
slty committees. 

But he laid th .. Inquiry. which ht.rd 
400 wltnessts .nd recorded about 20.000 
pagel of teatimony In a Pentagon b ... • 
~nt. "clurly tst.bll,hed th.t • trag· 
.dy of major proporitions" oCcurred .t 
Son My. 

Peers said tha releasing d talls from 
the report, which has been turned over 
to Secretary o( th Army !anley R. Re
sor and Gen. WllIlam C. Westmoreland, 
might prejudice court·martials already 
scheduled or which may be scheduled In 
the future. 

Medina , for example. had been 
charged previou~ly with murdering two 
civiUans at My Lai. One of his platoon 
leaders, Lt William L. Calley Jr .. faces 
court· martial charges that he murdered 
102 My Lai villager . 

Koster told a hushed ludi.ncI of 3,700 
cad.ts .t W.st Point on. hour belore the 
P .. rs report was r.leased in W.shington 
that he was requllting reassignm.nt be· 
C.UII of c:harges brought Ig.'nst him . 

"I want you to be runong the first to 
know that I will soon leave West Point ," 
the genera l said In a mes hall talk . 

"! have been informed by my super· 
iors that action has been initiated 
against me in connection with my per· 
formance of duty in the spring of 1968 
while serving as commandin~ general 
of ih AlT'erical nivi~Inn in Vietnam." 
Kos:er said . 

He aid he wanted to leave West Point 
" in order to separate the ", iii ary aca· 
dell'y and yru 1)1 he e)rp~ ro 1 ,he con· 
fi llui'1g flow of public announcements," 
abou t the alleged massa=re. 

Af:er his brief remarks, Ihe cadets 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. Shirley 
Chi holm CD-N.V) charged Tuesday 
the law for , el(lOg up U.S. concentra· 
tlon camp Is aimed against Black 
Panthers 8Jld other dissenters . And she 
told a fellow congre sman from Iowa he 
couldn't understand that becau e he Is 
from a "diCferent era." 

Speakmg m angry tones, Rep. Chis
holm who repre nls Brookl n, told the 
Hou Committee on Internal Securlty 
the Em rg ncy Detention Act of 1950 
~hould be repealed because it is a racist 
law that alienates black people "and aU 
people whose view· are different from 
thIS administration." 

When he Cinished. Rep. William J. 
Scherle (R·lowal told her. "Mrs Chis· 
holm, I can only say J leel sorry for 
you " 

" I can understand why you feel sorry 
lor me. Mrs. Chlshol." shot bark, and 
the (eellng I mutual and renccls the 
(!ifferent era \\ e rCf)resent. " 

In her testimony. she said black pe~. 
pie are al"cadv C1ncen ra'cd in ell · 
C,I'''P ·· en l<;-ealled ghet:os-In every 
city. 

She charged that law enf'rcemellt of 
fl eer have killed ani harassed BI~ " 
Pan 'hers while paying lillie attention to 
uch white eKlrernist gr up the KIt 

Klux Klan and Hnu'emen. 

Law Students Go to Court 
To ·End MECCA Pranks-
The 4(J..year MECCA Wee k feud 

between the College of Engineering and 
the College of Law is off and running 
again this year. 

An injunction drawn up by member 
of the Iowa Student Bar Association 
(ISBA I was issued Tuesday by District 
Court J u d g e William Eads, and was 
served on Dean of Engineering College 
Hunter Rouse. 
• The injunction n.med "the MECCA 

org.nization. officers • n d ~rrlbtrt 
thereof. oth.,. .ngineerlng studtnts. .,. 
1gents therlOf," .s defendants Ind 
asked th.t "such persons be rtltralntd 
from further dtttruction. defacing and 
m.liclous ICts • n d other interie..
with the lawful functioning of the C.,. 
of Law tnd tht studtnts .nrolled tfItrt. 
in." 

pranks sometime Monday night at the 
College of Law. I BA members claimed 
engineering students tampered with 
several clocks in the College of Law, 
causing botb minute and second hand to 
circumvent the clocks at the same rate 
- 60 seconds. 

Also Monday night , "MECCA 1970" 
was painted in big green letters across 
the cement parking lot west of tbe Col· 
lege of Law. and a shrunrock - painted 
on the building's south lawn last year 
during MECCA week - was " nicely" 
retouched, according to ISBA members. 

Plaintiffs in the injunction were : the 
ISBA, ISBA Pres. AI Parrish, L3 , 
Camden, Ala ., and ISBA members Neil 
Beck, 1..2, Iowa City ; Steven Smith, 1..2, 
Spirit Lake; Jonathan Wilson , 1.3, Iowa 
City ; and Ed win Kelly Jr., 1.2, West 

The Injunction w a I prompted by - Liberty, ------- ... 

"W.'re tired .. all the crap they're 
dcing ov.r her.. W.·rt going to glt 
strious .nd ... whit happons." P.rrish 
lIid. 

[f an engineering student or any 
agent for ao engineering student violates 
the injunction the student or other 
person will be in contempt of court. He 
will be brought be.fore Eads and prob
ably t h row n In jail . "Just like the 
Chicago conspiracy trial," Smith said. 

Eads. who signtd the injunction Tut.· 
day afttr_, woulel enly MY, "Wtn, It 
Iookl like the baskttblll III"" I. tvtr." 

Rouse, when contacted Tuesday even
ing aft e r receiving tJie injunction, 
decli ned comment on the mat t e r. "I 
haven't contacted any of the engineer
ing students, and I have no idea what 
they are doing, U anything. It'a aone of 
my coocern," be 1IkI. .- - - ~ 
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Do not vote 
A guest editorial 

Do not vote in the upcoming all
campus election. 

- If no one votes, no student senators, 
Student Body President, nor vice
president will be elected. 

Without these offices, there w~1 be 
no Student Sellate. Without a rnate, 
there \\IjIJ be bs ccunomic fat c1i;Jg
ing to tllis University. 

Last year, 85 cents of ev ry $30 
student activities fee went to Senatc. 
This gave Senate a working budget 
of approximately $17,000. 

If Senate were abolished, you could 
save 85 cents. If Scnate were abol
ished, it could not allocate funds to 
student activities, who get 1Il1otlll'r 
part of that S:30. If student actil'ities 
could not get allocations as ~moothly 
as they do now, perhaps the $.'30 cou lel 
be further reduC'Pd. With no alloca
tions going for Senate or student ac
tivities, the Ullivf'rsity would have 
less to covel' up what it docs "'Hh its 
cut of the $.'30. 

If there wcre 110 Senate, there 
would be 43 less opportliTliti('s for stu
dent visionaries to crea te political 
power bases for theillseives. 

Presently, student senators can go 
to Des ~[oines on Senate mOnel', loh
by, and make connections whi~h can 

be used as a springboard into Big 
Time politics. Senators can meet with 
other students, legi lator , and as
sorted politicos, and create a nea t 
communication and "connections" net-
1I'0rk. 

\vhy ~holiid a person - \\hom you 
probably do not know nor care ahout 
- hegin to build a political dynasty 
on your money? 

Senate can have $17.000 with which 
to work. A lot of political springboards 
can be fashioned with that. 

How would you like it if some stu
dent senator whom YOII scoff at today 
became the state gO\'ernor in 10 
years? 1Iow would you like the real
iZlltion that his political roots reached 
back to the good 0]' Student Senate at 
the U. of iowa? 

These opporhillities for senators 
do not spring forth of tbemselves. 
You, with your money, help to give 
them fruition. 

Stop such opporhillities [rOlil l"xist
ing . 

The opporhillities ",ill be exting
uished if tllere is no Senatl'. Senate 
can be extinguishl'd if no one votes. 

Do not vote in the all-campus elec
tion March 25. 

- Diana Goldenberg 

Making hit records 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - A friend of min e 
named Bill Rabe, who lives in Saulte 
Ste. Marie, Mich., heads a very success
ful phonograph company called Hush. 
Where Rabe's company differs wit h 
olhers is that the Hush label specializes 
in the recording of silent records. 

Realizing that as other companies 
raised the decibels of their records there 
wouid be a great market for silence, 
Rabe has bee n successfully recording 
silent records under the Hush label since 
1960. 

His first golden record which sold over 
a million copies was "Calvin Coolidge 
Speaks" which had on the olher side of 
the label "More of Greta Garbo." Rabe 
followed up this silent LP with "Wall 
Street Cheering Herbert Hoover After 
the Stock MarkeL Crash." 

Every year, Rabe has put out three or 
four silent records that have been play
ed and appreciated by Americans all 
over this country. 

This year, Rabe has just issued a new 
release that could be the biggest hit 
Hush records ever had. II is titled "The 
Silent Majority" and has been recorded 
on LP as wcll as tape. Rabe and his bril
liant staff of sound engineers traveled all 
over the country to get the exact silence 
necessary for each cut on the label. 

"We went everywhere, but we slill 
fOlmd the best quality of silence to be in 
Washington, D.C. For example, the first 
cut on the record is tilled 'The State De
partment Explaining Our Commitment 
in Laos.' It's a silent triumph. 

"We also recorded 'Civil Rights Lead
ers Listening to aSp e e c h by Spiro 
Agnew,' 'The Pentagon at the Senate 
Defending Lockheed Overruns' and 
'Strom Thurmond's Attack on the People 
Who Overturned the School Buses in 
Lamar, S.C.' " 

"You certainly got some great silence 
there," I said. 

"That isn't the half of it," Rabe said. 
"We recorded Atty . Gen . Mitchell when 
he was told his wife had just appeared 
on CBS television." 

"But he was speechless." 
"Exactly. We got it all on the record, 

as well as three minutes of 'The Wit and 
Warmth of Martha Mitchell.' " 

"What other silences did you record?" 
"We believe we got a wonderful cut 

of Lawrence O'Brien when he was told 
the Democratic Party owed $9 million, 
but we could never get Hubert Hum
phrey to stay quiet long enough to rec
ord him . So we eliminated him from the 
record." 

New bQok was born 
in quiet revolution 

Most people on the over-thirty side 
of the generation gap view today 's col
legian through the binoculars of yes
terday's world. Focused on the symbols 
of student rebellion - SDS and LSD, 
confrontation politics and nonnegotiable 
demands, burning buildings and burn
ing draft cards - the older generation 
has lost sight of the true nature of the 
modern college student and the pan· 
orama unfolding on campuses today. 

Author Robert Kavanaugh, is a mem
ber of the impossible side of the gen
eration gap. But he has drawn on hIs 
seventeen years spent working with stu
dents as professor, administrator, past
or, and counselor to create a portrait 
of the modern student that puts his 
new book, " The Grim Generation" in 
perspective. The book witl be published 
by Trident Press on April 13. 

The author characterizes the modern 
student as one with an unsmiling face 
and dreamless eyes - one who has 
been pressured painfully into a youth 
without hope. The "Grinl Generation" 
was born in the qUiet revolution that 
has taken place over the last decade. 
The quiet revolution sparked by Sput
nik that led IQ the canonization of math· 
ematics and science on the campus. 

Under the scrutiny of SCience, every 
human value became hazy and ques
tionable. With the loss of certainty, the 
campus lost its sense of humor. 

The author sees the many faces and 
life styles in the student community as 
an attempt by the "Grim Gj!neration" 
to search for new values. He articu
lates many of "the dreams and the 
feelings , the falacies and the foibles, 
the beauty and the grace, the hopes 
and the frustrations" of the modern 
student behind the various masks he 
assumes: 

The Kept Generation - the campus 
"zombies," those students who are re
plicas of their parents, trapped by yes
terday's values; The Hippies - cru
saders against the materialistic myths 
in American socicty; The Graveyard 
Generation - students for whom school 
is a Jiving death of relentless competi
tion, repeated frustration, and irrele
vant curricula. 

The Waterboy Alumni - those college 
dropouts and nonstudents who compul
sively remain near campus, addicted to 
a college style of life ; The Monastic 
Generat ion - students for whom "a 
college degree is their holy grail"; and 

The Malevolent Dreamer - students 
whose anxiety and aggression find ac
ceptable outlets in campus rebellion . 

Kavanaugh sees hope for meaning
ful change in lhe ranks of the Benevo
lent Dreamers - those students who 
have retained the ability to dream. 
Their dream "extends in every direc
tion, revitalizing every basIc institution 
in America under the probing light of 
justice, honesty, and brotherly con
cern." 

These students are in full-scale revo
lution now I "raising hell wilh college 
slandards," fighting mediocrity In the 
classroom, and demanding learning rel
evant to an age of cbange. 

"The Grim Generation" is more than 
a compassionate look at the different 
faces of the modern student commu
nity. It Is an analysis of the current 
campus turmoil. The author finds that 
the campus activists triggered the In
volvement of many uncommitted stu
dents , brought the faculty back in spirit 
from their niche in the suburbs, and 
opened the door for meaningful reforln. 

He sees the beginning traces of an 
authentic campus community and the 
growth of a new concept of college as 
a democratic institution, where every 
force in society can have different but 
effective role. "The campus is the test
ing ground, the place where America 
finds if she is able to change in the 
face of social upheaval to meet the de
mands of new problems." 

"The Grim Generation" Is a call to 
parents, taxpayers, and legislators who 
blame the cQllege administrators for 
not unraveling the problems generated 
by parental failures . Kavanaugh asks 
the " adult rebels" to stop throwing eco
nomic stones and to endorse the cam
pus in its time of crisis "to see if it 
can survive as a viable harbor of aca
demic freedom." 

"The Grim Generation" is a call for 
the return of the involved leachers -
teachers committed to their vocation 
and to the value of the individuai stu
dent in a technological era. It is a call 
to students to try to see themselves as 
part of a hurting nation rather than as 
the solely wounded. The book is a call 
to political leadcrs to help students re
interpret the American dream. 

"The Grim Generation" is an appeal 
to every American who wants to un
derstand today's collegian and share 
in campus change. 

I The alternative 
Words Ind Actions 

Some interesting turns of el'e!1t : 
Tallahassee, Florida: The white com

munity of Tallahassee was shocked one 
day when a court judge, in open defi
ance of public opinion, handed down his 
deci sion on a civil rights case. In 1962, 
two years before passage of the 1964 
Civil Rights Act, the judge ruled that 
since the Tallahassee airport was a mu
nicipal facility, not o!lly must the air
port do business with black customers, 
but the airport restrooms, counters, and 
waiting rooms must be integrated as 
well. 

Black leaders were pleased, of course; 
but they were a minority. The white 
community branded the judge a "mon
grelizin integrationist" and worse. 

In a 1965 repeat performance, that 
s<.me judge ruled that the Public Ac
commodations Section of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Ac t required a barber - the 
judge's own barber, nonetheless - to cut 
hair for black customers. 

This decision also aroused the ire or 
the white community-and that of the 
barber, who quickly became the judge's 
ex-barber-but the judge stuck to his 
guns. 

Policy Council, recently declared that 
the above-mentioned judge should not be 
permitted to sit on the U.S. Supreme 
Court, because his wife had once sold a 
lot, the deed to which contained a rac
ially restrictive covenant. 

A!ld 10 and behold, it develops that 
from 1947 to 1964 that same public offi
cial had lived in a house the deed to 
which contained, you guessed it, a rac
ially restricted covenant! According to 
the deed, the house must not "be sold, 
leased to or occupied by any person of 
Negro blood except as to occupancy by 
domestic servants while employed on 
the premises by the owner." 

Readers who support Supreme Court 
civil rights decisions, reade rs who op
pose such intervention, and readers who 
just pial!! don 't like ,hypocrisy, are pro
bably wondering whom to blame and 
whom to praise. 

The judge. needless Lo say, was Har
rold Carswell. 

The public official was Hubert Hum
phrey. 

One consolaIion: tf judge Carswell 
isn 't confirmed by the Senate, President 
'Nixon won't dare nominate Humphrey! 

John AIt.n Eidsmot. L3 

They Had A Dream 

RICHARD ALLEN 

by Reasans and Patrick 

"Vhen a yellow fever epidemic ~truck Philadelphia in 1793, 
the city's blacks were called on to care fol' the sick and to bury 
the dead ill the belief that they were immune to the disease. 

A black clergyman named ,'Richard Alien answered the ap
peal. He and several of his a~suciat(' organized a massive re
lief effort provilling nursing care, spiritual solaoe and burial 
crews. 

~(any blacks - who, of course. were not immune to the 
disease - died in serving their frllow man, but hundreds of 
thl' stricken survived and tl1e city was carried through the 
crisis. 

This respol1sl" in time of need was typic·al o[ Allen. 
When the Briti~h sacked Washington during the War of 

1812, Philadelphia braced for an e'peeted attack. In tbis 
crisis. AUrn responded by helping raise 2,500 black troops [or 
the defense of the citv. 

AlIrn prohahly wa; the most prominent hlack man in Pbil
adelphia . Brside heil'lg known a. a humanitarian and a pa
triot, Allen also was noted as a man of God. 

He founded the African ~1t'thodht Episcopal Church which 
today is 011(' of AIlIPriC'a's largest hlaC'k denominations. 

Born a sla\t' in Philadelphia in 1760, AlIrn \\las sold as a 
"outh to a farmf'r in 1100'er, Del. He was coll\erted to Chris
tianity whill' till a slav'e. 

Impressl'd h~. Id s devotioll. AUl'n's master permitted him 10 
conduct rl'ligiolls sen'ices in his horne and was himself COD

verted at one of th E' In retings. He lalrr frrl'd 11en. 
Allen who \V<ll self-ec1ucatrd traveled throughout the colon

ies as an itinerant l)1'(>a(')'er l1ntil 1784 \\ hl'll hI' was accepted 
as a ministrr at the fjr~t Grnera) Conference of the ~1ethodist 
Church in Baltimore. 

Gi\ ('n IlO pllstllralt>, lie trav('led the Baltimore circuit with 
evangelist Ric-hard "'atcoa!. 

OcC'asional1\', Fn1"t'i~ ""h"rv. Aml'rica's first \Iethodist 
hishop. gave AlIrn prr;1ching a~signments . One was at the 
St. Gporge \I t'thodist Church of Philadelphia. 

A for('('f,,1 prradler, Allen's Wrl110llS attracted large num
bers of hlacks and tI,e whitf' pHrishioners objectl"d. 

In 1787, they orr\rrrd tIl/' hla<:k wor~hir rs to tht' gallery 
apart from thl' whitrs and the imult prompted AIlI'11's with
drawal from thl" chnrch. 

Ile organizrd thl" A.~I.E. (;hllr('11 to minister to the spiritual 
nrecis of the blac!.. communit\· and hetomr its first hi ·hop. In 
his latrr ) ears. Allen bt'came a prominent aholitionist. He died 
in 11).'31. 

(NOli' 53 ol"('r in. nirilll! .slnrics alld /lortmit~ of block men 
and womf'U are ('ol/cr/ed ill t/,r "I'lL THE)' HAD A DREAM 
book. For y0111' copy, srild $J ill (mh, c"l'ck or I1IllllCY order 
III 7'/1(11) Had n /)1'1'11111, TIll' Daily IOlra" , r.o. Box 1111, L03 

Allgeles, Calif. 9()().'j.3.) 
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"The Silent Majority" is not only an 
electronic marvel. but an inspirational 
triumph as well. It could, with the proper 
playing by dis k jockeys. become the 
biggest seller since "My Fair Lady." 

"Did you record Daniel Moynihan'S 
rea :tion when reporters toid him that his 
phrase urging the President to use 'be
nign neglect' in dealing with the blacks 
had been made public?" 

"No, we passed that one up, though 
we did record President Nixon alone in 
the Oval Room trying to decide whether 
Texas or Penn State had the number one 

Way up north, a leading public offi
cial. silting as head of the Democratic 

LETTERS POLICY The raising of non-issues 
[ spoke to Rabe by telephone and he 

told me that Hush label was working day 
and nighl to meet the orders. 

"1 believe our timing was perfect. 
The Silent Majority wan ted to hear 
them elves on re~ords, and if I must say 
so myself the silence on this particular 
record is deafening." 

"Where dicl you record 'The Silent Ma- • 
jority'?" I asked him. 

football team in the country." 

Letters to the editor .nd all other 
Iypes of contributions to The Dilly 
towln are encourlged. All contribu
tions must be signed by the writer 
and should be typed with triple SpiC
ing. Leiters no longer than 300 words 
oIre appreciolted. Shorter contribu· 
lions Ir. more likely to b. used. The 
Dolily towan reserves the right to re· 
ject Dr edit Iny conlribution. 

Rabe said he was proudest of the last 
part of his record . He said he recorded 
5.000 members of the Silent Majority 
shaking the i r heads while watching 
Huntley and Bril\kley on television. 
Copyright (el 1970, Th. Wllhlngton 'o,t Co. _ _ ____ -==-=:---- ___ --..... ...J 

' ••• 5 POUNDS SULPHUR, 10 POUNDS POTASSIUM NITRATE, 50 FEET PRIMER FUSE, 2 ROLLS 
FRICTION TAPE, 4 BATTERIES, 1 CLOCK .... 

By JIM SENYSZYN 
of the Daily lllini 

How do you say ' "no " in a positive 
WilY? With non-issues and non-leaders? 
The bankrupt~y of lhe radical movement 
on the University of IllinOis Champaign
Urbana campus was evident during the 
first week of March. The violent disturb· 
ances were acts of desperate men who 
could not plan political actiyily much 
less plan their own lives. 

Too many of the real problems of 
meaningful political organizing have been 
evaded with stylized rhetoric about "non
leaders." " co~ptation," "participatory 
democracy," and "revolution" - which 
were not meant seriously but were cheap 
cop~uts . 

Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence leader Andrew Young said recently, 
"When the young. the poor and the black 
say to us that the age of liberalism Is 
dead and spend much of their time in 
maligning liberals, what they are really 
trying to get us to see is that our 'tea
sipping liberalism,' which consists of a 
yearly hundred dollar contribution to civ
Il ri ghts, attendance at the SANE dinner, 
parllcipation in one moratorium a year, 
and placing th campaign stic~er of the 
village liberal politician on our automo
bile bumper is not enough 10 cope with 
the determined efforts or the reactionar
ies to maintain white supremacy and 
milifary domination of the entire world." 

But can lVe say that the movie-going, 
bulton-wearing, slogan-shouting radicals 
have done much better than the "tea
sipping liberals"? University of JIIinols 
peace organizers could harely muster 
enough energy to getlwo "name" speak
ers here for the October Moratorium. 
wt month a amall circle of friends sum-

, 

marily decided that the ~1oralorium \Va~ 
"dead" without even bot herin~ 10 have 
a meeting of delegates from the various 
housing units who make up the cJali' ion 
group. 

Students now find them~elves re-fight. 
ing a free speech issue whi~h \\'a~ si.,,
Ilariy dropped in the fall of 1967 after 
being bad-mouthed as "bourgeois. liber
al, and nineteenth century" by ils form
er champion Fred Landis. The "Free 
Speech" movement which achieved mas
sive student support the previous spring 
quickly folded in the fall ,wi'hout carry· 
Ing through many of the much-needed in
stitutional reforms which WOuld make 
their victory permanent. 

The lack of action by moderate, lib
eral, and ideologically uncommitted or
ganizations for peace issues has led to 
violent action by militants. The Univer
sity of Illinois Moratorium Coalition fail
ed to develop structured tasks for Its 
members while eclipsing the University 
of Illinois Committee to End the War in 
Vlelnam which confined much of its ac
tivities to a supporting role . 

Student government bureaucrats can 
accuse the University Administration of 
failing "to. give any real attention to the 
causes and concerns of the last few days, 
focusing only on the symptoms that were 
displayed." YeL the students mentioned 
"Vietnam" only once In an hour long 
television discu Ion about Ihr is~ucs bp
hind the dlsturballccs iast week . They 
are all too ready to make the war issues 
into a power play. 

The best smoke screens the student 
government bureaucrats can rai e when 
they bankrupt their organiza ions or stu
dent activIst group crumble Is ask Irre
levan~ questlollll like "Who owns the 

Union?" or "More student lmput into 
channels." When rIval gang wars break 
cu' in the black North End and a COOp' 
era' ive store Is forced to close down they 
bU thciy start talking about forty per cent 
black representation on steering com· 
IT'jf tees. 

The real issue of course is the war; 
only the protestors rai e non· Issues be· 
cause even Ihe University is impolentlo 
end fhe war . Some vague rhelorlc Is 
rai~ed about the peasants In Vietnam 
and students "controlling the declsioos 
which affect their I i v e s" while lhe 
Weathermen p I a n to get OTHER stu· 
dents' heads busted. 

"We must get GJj; recruiters off cam· 
pus." But radical spokesmen say that 
thoy will pursue the recruiters off cam· 
pus and demon trate there anyway. 

"We mu t get the police off campus." 
Which amounts 10 making the campus a 
San~tuary. Can we get away with things 
here you couldn't gct away with in the 
real world? Like trashing and smashing 
windows? 

"We mu t get rid of liliac IV I"d the 
Vietnam Studies Center." Yet the aver· 
age citizen and even the average stu· 
dent do not feel competent to judge such 
academic, intellectual and technical 
questions. 

Unfortunately organizing around issues . , 
which the community can clearly per· 
celve (like the draft or taxes) is los~ in 
lhe uproar over the campus Issues. Is-
ues around which it 15 easy to mqbiUze ~ , 

~tudcnl~ do not hAve much reievance to 
th real world community. 

The draft and taxes are real oppres
sions which do not appear contrived. 
~~lectoral politics also sbould be II \WI 1\ 

one option In an election year, 

On April 22nd 
menIal r each·(n WI 
univerSities aeros 
IIkln, yourself 
VI~ONM[NTAL 
IOUlce of Idel! 
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Prof I S tude'nt, 
Publisher Get 
Finkbine Prize 

A newspa per publisher, the 
dIrector of the University 
School of Religion and a senior 
in th~ Universlly College of 
Medicine were honored at the 
53rd annual Finkblne Dinner 
Tuesday evening at the Union 
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j Federal Subsidy Available-

:SusSituation Discussed by.City, UI 
By DICK TAFFE The Univtnify allO has a City Manager Frank Smiley the ltf9·70 cit Y budtet far said that I h e COICb company 

An emergency grant to help prlmt intertlt In the bu,illjl saki $10,000 WI. lOt aside in IUch. busl", 'rMrgtflCy but I might possibly be interested in 
subsidize a city busing opera- ~. of the .re., Unlv.rslty *. * that it WI' hoped the Iv". a mutual arran ment if It \liere 
lion was discussed at a Joint ProVOIt Ray Heffner saki .t could h.v. b t , n IIIOCI.. only on I short tmn basis. A 
Iowa City· University commit. the mteti",. Hoffner, • I d, Study Grant OK'd matching m_y far the hd· proposed contract prestnted to 
tee meeting Tuesday . I "1M Unlv .... lty will .nd mu.t A B I .... 1 em ... gency grant. the coach company 11 months 

Because the city will be Wlth'
l 

bt Int_ted in kMpl", the For rea us P an Smiley said that t h • clty age.w a 5 rejected because lis 
oul bus service shirting this bunl Oft the ririe"." \ 'II ··U t contacUn the presllient thought that any ar· 

"t as recipients of the 1970 Han· 
cher·Flnkbine Medallions. 

June, II is eligible for federal ' Kraft told the meeting thai A $10,877 gran! to the JObn- 1 \I IIU a e , g rangemenl in w h I c h the city 
money under the Urban Mass the parties involved have three son ~~ty RegJ<lna\ Planmng proper ~uthorlU in CoraI~e, would OWII the buses while the 
Transit Act of 1968, which would choice! for the interim: Co~ Ion for a study of • Umver Ity Helghts, Iowa City coach company operated them 
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provide one-third to one.half of . regIonal bus system hI! been and the University I! to the would not be finandaUy MCIIJ'!. 

cost In. f.ederal funds to i~tiatel:S -:t~:Uf::r~ :sn:;rr~ app7v~ ~ the J!;~' DeF' ~rnount of ~eir respect!!ett1' Any further acllon on the bus 
", and service ' 10 the University 

were Philip Adler, president of 
Lee Enterprises and publisher 
of the Davenport Times·Demo· 
crat; George ForelI, director of 
the University School of Reli· 
gion, and James Moses, M3, 

a mUniCipal bus system In the granted' mDistren . °t eoanspo on, FtrSedt btJgnes5 to mentnaRCe any m r m problem must be laken by the 
Iowa City are. ' IC ngressman r arrange. C't CounciJ and t h Joh 

. • To lease the equipment Schwengel (R.Oavenport) an H ffn ed th lye nson 
Denni. Kr.ft, Joh".on Coun- and/or service! of the Iowa City unced Tuesd . e er urg persons at e County Regional Planning Com· 

fy regian.1 pI.nning director, Coaeh Compan ; no ay. meeting not 10 a!templ further mission. 
told the mtttIng tIt.t even if • Y After a study Is completed, arrangements WIth the low. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the city decided to apply for . , To purchase and ope~ate the commission can apply for City Coach Company on the 
the grant, there would bt. theIr own used buses until a a federal grant to help lab- grounds that such citytUniver· 
Ilx . to . twtlv •. month interim new, per~anent system could lish a bus ystem to serve the ity, coach company arrange- Be An Iowa City. 
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" dillion. are nlmed ' in honor 

period befart funds wwuld be be Thestablish~. I I ed I Iowa City arel . I menta in the past had pro\'ed 0 A 
availeblt for IIIW bulO.. oper:tin:u~ I~~ in~~ HICk~ The Commlsslon had applied umu:cessful. RIENT TION 

of the lat. University PrlS. 
Virgil M. Hancher and the 
latt W.O. Finkbint, Oes 
Mojnes businessman and 1880 
grlduat. of the University 
Collegl of Law. Finkbinl or· 
Iglnltlll tht dinner In 1917, 

This interim Is what the city erson said are how much money ~ a study grant of ~ooo. . SmIley. in an wer to Heffner. LEADERI and University are mostly con· is available to finance any 
cerned about. according to Jowa workable interim bus arrange
City Mayor Loren' Hickerson. ment and what arrangement 

"We c los e no door" in the would be most reasonable nn
search for an adequate bus sys· ancially. 
tem for the city Hickerson said. --'-------. 

" Iiong with the lite Carl 
Kuehnle, an 1882 grlduate of 
the College of Law from Den· 
I"n. Thl dinner honors male-

but the best interests of the city 
must be kept in mind. 

Tht Iowa City Coach company 
has aMounced that because of 
financial difficllities, its bus 
service will terminate on June 

• I clmpus leaders. 
Attending the dinner tonight 

were 125 University student Lester (Llrry) MltcldOI( Jr., 
leaders, faculty members and the ..1.- Th D ., I 
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\ I lation of the award to Adler ~: ~.!:'~ cl'~~~~~.th. piper 
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ttruct the Univ.rsity MUltum when Johnson ounty Sheriff fort wUl be IIIldo to corroet the er· 
of Art, which apalled I.st morning. deputies arrived. ~~~'e!'g:,u~O 1~~8~3~s::,eilc~~;r:.e 
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gion since 1966. He bad been when it went out of control authorities said. Etonomlca; William J. Zlma, SchOOl 
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gy in the school from 1961~. The car was northbound on' loss . ?~~~:.a w. Forell. School or II.· ., .... OU .,II. a 
Forell is the author of a num· old Highway 218 about one'<!uar· r===~========================::::::====: 
ber of books, including "Chris· ter mile north of the turn-oH 
tian Social Teaching," pubIiAh· to the Coralville dam when It 
ed by Doubleday in 1968, and went off onto the right shoulder ~ I 

'" 

numerous articles for religious of the road. 
and scholarly publications. The car then went broadside 

Moses, wllo played on the 
University football and baseball across the bighway and into the 
teams as an undergraduate, reo o~her ditch. ~t roll,:d down t~e 
cei\led a Forest Evasbevski Ath. ditch ?nd .fIJpped mto tbe air 
letlc Award and was selected when It hit, the. embankment 
to the All Big Ten Baseball of a farmer s driveway. 

" Team and the All Big Ten Aca· The passenger's door and 
demic Football Team . .{Ie was roof hit a tree about six feet 
named to Omicron Delta Kappa, 
leadership honor society for 

' i' =ollege men, in 1965, and is a 
I member of Alpha Kappa Kap

pa medical fraternity. 

We'v, beln aroUnd • • • 
but now we'v, 

ARRIVED! 

" 

DELTA ZETA SORORITY 

Cordially invites you to attend Appllcatlen. In 

"Reflections of Romancell Stud,nl Adlvltl .. C.nter 

A Bridal Style ShOll lIith Fashions by 

BRIDALS BY BAR.AlA. 

WED., MARCH 1t-7:3O p.m.-NO ADMISSION 

MayfloW9r Main Lounge - Door Prim 

El HAIR SPRAY 
Rev .• nd H. Hold 

Rea. "c 

CLAIROL GREAT BODY 

CUlEX 
3Y1 oz. 

POLISH 
REMOVER 

R". $2.00 

4 01, 

2 oz. 
Reg. 1.50 

IMU 

Due Friday 

student 1m put Into • 
gang wars break 
End a nd a coop

to clo e down they 
about forty per cent 

on steering com· 

recruiters oj! cam· 
. nnl'''. '''~n say that 

recruiters off cam· 
there anyway. 

police off campus." 
making Ihe campus a 
get Away with things 

get away with In lhe 
trashing and sma hing 

of IlIIac I V and the 
." Yet the aver· 
the average stu· 

~umlJ\!l~m to Judge such 
and technical 

~JiflliP 
JrllMfilj' 
~IAIIII' 
ill A1ffll1 ~ 

i~t 
1flI" 

,,-n.a1l 
95, 

On Aptil 22nd the lirst N.tion.I EnvilO/I. 
menIal Teach In will be held ,I coll'llS Ind 
unlVIII1I11I across Ihe nallon. 11 you',! 
liking youlself whit un I dl. THE [N· 

• 0 VI~ONM[N'Al HA~OBOOK w,It serve IS , 
lource 01 Ideas ,nd t,eties. 

Ol~" ,.,,10' tlUtI, 
1111 mUtATION 10M. 

b, Or. P,.I ~ I"rhc~ (15, ' 
~ , IMI '.~ Il OeUN b, Will., Mit' 1'5' i 

~OMINI IN 1111 SUM 
b, l.o., , ...... , .' •• ow 1',., 

Ii'" III' S •• ,. 'UII ...... . 
D, Willi ..... S~"'1I1f In., 

'UIU or IM[ '1IC1f11 ArOM; 
I~. 1t,1~ .t S.I. Huel ... P .... PI .. I, 

n D, ",""4 Cur", , (1IlID.lh HO". t~1 151 
AVI ~' ,bl. _hlt.vet 

(ill) UILA."", "OKI "' '01' 

qs there 
a CPa ulist 
in the crowd? 
Believe It or nol, I campus pro
lest group is nOI an unlikely 
place 10 fi nd a Paullst. 

Why? Because Pautists are Ihe 
medimors of our time .• • stand
ing between God and man ... 
underslanding, helping, loving 
. .. tryi ng 10 bring logelher Ihe 
extremes of Ihe world we live 
in and the Church. 
Whe.rever he is ••• IS I college 
chaplain, wOlking in a ghetto 
01 helping in a parish ... Ihe 
Paulist is w~lng. 

It you're inlem ted in finding 
oul more about Ibe Paulist 
priesily spirit , wrile for our 
i1tumaled brochure and a copy 
o( our Renewal Cbapler Guide· 
lines • 

Write to: 

V<xation Director 

CJ>aulist
h Patetg 

Room 400 
4t 5 Wc I 591h Screet 

New York, N.Y. 10019-

'-.. 

Now that w.'ve made the ICin. In Iowa CIty, w.'v. "arrived." W. KING'S 

People think your Big 10 Town is iuS! the greatest •••• Of cau"., we've bHn 

all around the country-in fact, we may have met b.for. over 'next door In 

Coralville ••• , Well, noW you won't han to trav.1 .0 for for World's Belt 

Hamburgers and 9nion Rings and all KING'S top quality good things. '" W.I. 

come, Students of Iowa City and DII your buddi... Come to KING's and hove a 

FREE PepSi, weill pick up the tab. 

WELCOME COUPONI 

KING'S Food Host U.S.A. 

Hiway 6 and 5and Rood, Iowa City 

Cut out thl, ctupon end cut IUt for . 1M IIIW ·KING'S 
wheA It'. good fer 0lIl f ....... ·.cqu.lnted P .... I. 

N~ME ................................ ............ .. ... ...... ........................... ........... . 

ADDRESS .......... . , ................ ... .. .. .. .... .................... ..... ..... .... ............ .. 

CITY ....................................... STATE .......... .. ........ .... liP .......... .. 
I L · __ _ 

-I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

24-pc. STAINLESS STEEL 
TABLEWARE • • • • • • • Reg. $5.10 

PINT THERMOS 
BOTTLES II ALADDIN". 

BEAUTIFUL POLE 
LAMPS . . . . . . . . R".SU' 

LAUNDRY BASKETS 
fULL 1!4 BUSHEL . , .. R.,. ffc 

PKG. OF 3 PAIR 
NYLON HOSE First Quality 

$488 

.' 
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WARREN 

BEAllY 
\ntht 20\T,·Cn .fo~ P\'Odudion 

11k 
ONLY GAME 

IN TOWN' 
( .. I Nrri", 

8.&~ 
TAYLOR 
(Nor sillCt'W",lnia Wolff' wit 

sbt. bt so yt/llembtred ) 
"flE, KOHlM~ll · GrotGE. STE'It~ 

mlPUtTIOIl 

Each had fheir vice .. :#is was dice .. :Her$ WaS men! 
FEATUR.E AT 1:30·3:31· 5:32. 7:38 . 9:44 , 

HOLDS OVER 3rd WEEK 

~~~ I ('1\,., 
You never 

met a pair Uke 
Butch anel The Itiel! 

- , 
.' , ', . , 

• a • • 

COMING SOON! 
liZ II 

• 
"THEY SHOOT HORSES DON'T THEY" 

Return Engagement 

"MIDNIGHT COWBOY" 
-

--_._-- --- ._-- ~--

ENDS TON1TE: "TElL THEM WilLIE BOY IS HERE" 

TH~T;;;AY GO~~J~~P WEEkDAYS 

7:30 and 9:40 

Jo5e]11i f.lniq ., ..... All AveD £nIblSlY fJITl 

GEneRATiOn 

. My father might 
legitimatize me. 
My grandfather 
might accept me, 
and maybe 
a 

'4 ' "C ell S"11"'~ 

DA~D .wmN ' KIM _ . 00. REINER· ffTE DUEL" ANDREW PRINE Rated 
"GP" 

Smt"t.f l. !l"~:"1 ".O-~lf j troY .. p, ' f o·,~ t' 
W1ll~~ GOODHART 1.1iI! ~ Ii/lIIIWI'1 lEONIPD LIGHTS rouE . A FREDERICK BRISSON PRODUCTION GEORGE SCHAffEl 

M.", II 0-\1,0 .IIM ~,"'" WOI'(! 18 IN COLOR ~n WCO H.lB~Y Release 

.~~----" 
ENDS TONITE: "ALL THE LOVING COUPLES" 

TH~T:;;AY GJJaMlilb WEEKDAYS 

8:00 p.m. - ONE 

SHOWING ONLY 

l WINNER OF6 
ACADEMY AWARDS! 

The story of Zhivago
a man torn between 
his love for his 
wife and the 
passionate 
and tender 
Lara ... told 
again~t the 
flaming 
background 
of revolution. 

MElOO·OODM'N·MAYER _ AOOO ~ ~oo 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM ()' BORIS PfoSTERNAK'S 

DOCTOR ZHllAGO 
oow'DINE Q-I.AruN . JULIE QiRSTlE . 10M OJJUENAY 
M.EC (U~ . SffiW.J IkKENWI ·!W.Ri RI~ 
<M4H 9-lAR1F1-'S ZHNIOOI ROO S1EKXR . RITA 'I1ftl)~ 
...."l'\ArIrt DIIIIIC'ttO ... 

ROBERT BOLT DAVID LEAN IN PAHAV'SIOH' ANO IoIETROC(lM 

HOLDS OVER 3rd WEEK! 
NOW AT THE ... 

e.1I ScrHn Ploy 
e,.1 Movie Scor. 

B •• I CI".m.logr.ph)'. Colo! 
e..1 Art Direction. COlor 

e •• 1 Sel Decorltion 
Be81 COlltJ"'. OuIgn. Color 

In Color 

TWO'S COMPANY... FOIJ.'R:S A IJArrv~.~I. 
.THREE'S A CROWD... r""" 'WVJ{, ... 

"Th~ Freshest 
Film of 

the y~,,'" 
- MoCAlrS 

¥ 
Cjd 
Tcr WEEKDAY 

MAT. 1.50 

EVE. & SUN, 

Alice 1.75 

FRANKOVICH ""00 
FO" COlUM"A "[L~~!~-

Candidates 
Comment 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. ract v.nu. Ihlrinl could htl,. • .., 
lor the ht DI,trlct Conlrtl' I the property tlX cltwn." 

I llonll 1.1' II und.rwlY / .nd· Schwengel s a I d / "Revenue 
Th. Dilly lowln wlll, Irom sllHring would mean tilt feder· 
Ilmt to time, run Candidatll al government would remit fed
Comment, in which the edi· e: al taxes to ' the states 01 l 

I tors will uctrpt clndld,t.,' per cap,lta basis, with adjust. ~ II 
,tll.m.nts .nd opinion, from I ments ror tax ertorts. L 0 C II \ 

IpltCh.,. their shore on the basis of Iht I 
th.lr prtll r.I .... 1 In d governments w 0 u I d receive 

AL.BRECHT local revenue raised." . :. 
William Albrecht c a I led He added, "Under President 

I 
Tuesday for a federalized un· Nixon 's proposals, Iowa would 
employment insurance system receive $4.1 million in 1171. By 
Ihal would free state funds and I 1976. Iowa would receive ,78 ' , 
provide ' fairer benefits to job· million. By 19'.5, Scott County 
less persons. I would receive $286,520 through 

Albrecht, candidate for the revenue . sharing. Muscatine 
Democratic nomination, e lC' County \wuld receive $167,960. • • 
plained that currently each Davenport in 1976 would reetive 
state establishes its own unem· ) $597,740, and Iowa City would 
ployment benefits using funds get $174,724." 
from federal and state in· Kin Wlgn", " l'\lrel Wilt ;, 
come. payroll ~nd sales taxes. I Liberty. and K.ith Heming. 

Albr.cht pointed out th.I f I I Cltl 
I .,.t •• operated unemploy. way. dO Trur~-, ow. hY'lrwtl't 

m.nt Inlurlnce programs I th J h C my II! I
. name ut .... y c. . C I man 

. 0 • 0 nlon til .. Irm· , I 
ClUse. bUIIn ... tI to loclt, In I fF --' C ........ .n or r.... omm,nw.. 
It.les that h,v. lower tlUI. Their appointmtDts were an. 
H. 1.ld this makes m 41 ~ Y nounced by Elmer Hamllln, 01 

I lt.t.1 r.luct,nt. to estlbhsh I Eldridge, 1st District ChaIrman , 
I 0 0 d untmploy~.nt pro· of the Farmers Committee. • 
grlml beCIUH hIgher Itlte 
taxes driy •• way nteded In· STANLEY 
dustry. I "Congress should act lOW to 
"By freein~ stale funds for build an all· volunteer army 10 

other u~es, ~hls program should we ca!l end the draft by July 01 
~Iso .result In prope~~y tax reo 1971." Dave Stanley, clJldldate 
lief In most states, Albrecht for the Republican nomiJlltioD, 
added. said Tuesday . 

I 
SCHWENGEL 

Congressman Fred Schwengel Spelking to Univtf'lity D-. 
I announced Tuesday thaI he has I til Colleg. Itudt"", SlMley 
urged the House Ways and "id, "Prelldent Nix.' • .,.. 
Means Committee to consider ci.1 commiSiion MY' It CIII I' 

revenue . sharing legisla tion com. by !fit 1971 ....... , 
now that it has compleled work when the pr.sent drift Ia. 
on welfare reform. expir ... So Itt'l ... nYlRt-" 

Schwengel said he has writ· Sta!lley said he will "strong· 
len Ways and Means Commit· Iy support the needed lelitla. 

I tee Chairman Wilbur Mills (D~ ' ion 10 move away from COlI· 

I 
Ark. ) calling (or the hearing. scription and toward volUJ\lier 

"Recently Iowans haye reo armed force ." 
c.lvtcl their property tax IS· "I'm diSAppointed that Sen-

l
sellments for 1969," Schwen· ator John Stennis IO-Mlu) U 
g.1 Ilid. " Milny peop"'" already dragging his feet 01 tilt 
Ilarmed It the incrtl5'. 1971 goal. He should take I 1Ie(. 1 
While the property tax is 1o· ond look and try hArder," 

, cal, not fed.ral, I beliey. re· Stanley said. 
___ -- ___ -- ----i 

THE MARRIAGE of FIGARO 
by 

MOZART 
(sung in English) 

pr.senttcl by 

. , 

• 

Vletname e . 
two delen 
Sam Thong, 
atlon of 2,200 
Arne leans from 
era 'ed base 00 
Vientiane, 
said Tuesday . 

The North ' 
moving out of 
toward Sam 
the southwest, 
man Meo tribal 
Vang Pao 
ling up 
Meos were 
from recent 
In reserves. 

Senator 
Defends 

IIMI 
There 

Il\tetiJl, 
I p.m. THE OPERA WORKSHOP 

.nd 
UNIVERSITY CHfo.MBER ORCHESTRA 

FrldlY ,nd Siturd.y, March 20·21 ' 

Mlcbrid. Auditorium - ' :00 p.m. 

" Chamber of 
Mdltes for 
lhip will be 
~ers for the 
be elected. 

TICKETS: Sox OOic. , IMU .nd Dtor 
Gentr.1 Admillion: $2.00 - Studtnt. with 1.0.: $1." 

Childr.n und.r 12: $1.00 (Not R.servtcl) 
I I ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
I HIAP BIG BIIF • HIAP BIG B •• ' • HI.' 
I . ' I 

• ... 
III 
III • ., -• 

STIL~o~q:G~;LY ! 
I 
I-I 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS 

BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

49c JR. BEEFS 
ARE 

ONLY STILL I . 
• 

HIAP BIG BIIF • HIAP BIG B.I, • NU' 

WE DELIVER 

PIZZA HUT' 
III YOU L.IVE WEST OF DUBUQUE ST. AND NORTH OP 

MIL.ROSE AND BURLINGTON ST., IIUASE CALL Ca.· 
.L.VILL.E. THE REMAINING AREA PLEAS. CALL 

IOWA CITY PIZZA HUT NUMBER. 

DELIVERY HOURS: 
5·12:30 a .m. Monday to Thun"h", 

5· 1 :30 a.m. 'rldoy and SCI'urHlI 

5·1 ' :30 Sunday; 

Dorm Itor;.. Call Coralvill. 
Location. 

No ~'n. ..(~ Ir Covlltn, 
A.cop"" With D,,, ••• , .. 

IOWA CITY COUlVllLi 
1921 KtOIcult 211'1nt ~VIIM 

UI·14SS 151:'.1 

• 

• 

Ul's 
This 

Edlt.r'. 
list If the 
10 recei'lll 
the cam"", 
I. LET IT 
2. LOVE I 

Lighthouse 
3. SPIRIT 

Norman Grel 
4. BRIDGE 

BLED WATE 
Gllrfunkle 

5. GIVE 11 
'l'LE TIME -
Board 

6. CELEB 
Dog Night 

7. HOLn 
'"~er Light 

8. UNDEJ=;iI 
Kinder Spirt 

9, EASY 
- Bobby Sh 

10. HE AI 
MYBR~ 



es I North Viet rrroops 
.' Advance in Laos 

VIENTIANE. Lao~ IA'! - Norlh Ov.rnight the North Vi,t. 
Vietnamese troops have seized nlme.. clptur,d I dirt .Ir 
two deIen~ive positions near Ilrlp.1 Tha Tam II..,ng, six 
Sam Thong, forcing the evacu· I milt' north .. sl of S.m Thong, 
allan of 2,200 Laotians and 12 .nd uplurH • polilion ., 
Ame kans from that U,S,-op· I Phou P. Xli, 1. milts till 
era' ed base 00 miles north of of the blse, informlnll r.· 
Vientiane, informed sources ' ported. 
said TUesday. I About 200 patients, including 

Th.e North Vletna~ese were i both Laotian civilians and gov
movmg out of the Plam o.f Jars I ernment troop wounded in 
toward Sam Thong, 15 miles to previous fighting, were evacua. 

• ', the southwest, and the 7,00(). ted from Ihe American-operated 
man Meo tribal army of Gen . I hospital at Sam Thong. 
Vang Pao apparently was put· . , 
ting up little resistance. The I. Fifty . of the most setl~usly 
Meos were said to be tired , III wele . Hown , to Vientiane. 
from recent fighting and weak Other pa~lents were evacuated 
I rves to a hospital at Van Pao's head-n rese . --- _ __I quarters at Long Cheng, 10 

I d miles southeast of Sam Thong. I 
Senator East an Sourctl Slid about 2,000 I 

D f d C II Lloliln (ivililn, .nII r.fugttl e en s a rswe wer. flown by Air Americi 
WASHINGTON fA'! _ Sen. I plillts to HaMIl,. lewn lOulh· 

., James O. Eastland (D.MiSS.) " ~I of S.~ ~ong. 
UMW Probe 

Getrp L. Judy, ..... mer ""me .f the United Mint Worke,.. 
( UMW I multlmllllfll .1I.r welflre .nII rellrtmtnt funll, de
fenell UMW Pres. W. A. T ... y Ioyle'l IdiDR IncrIIll", pen. 
,Ion PlY"""" .. mlnert prier .. Boylt's rt·tlectlon. Judy 
voted with Ioylt .. m.k. the Incrtl .... nil Judy Ippeartel 
Tutlday be ..... the Stnttt Inve'lltltlon, lubcommittH look· 

THI "AlLY IOWAN-I..,. City, I • .-W"., Mardi 11, lt7t-P ... J 

KIDS 10 and UNDER FREE! , 

!EVERY NIGHT! 
AT 

MR.: ROBERTS 
SMORGASTABLE 

• Try Our New Delivery Service • 

MR. ROBERTS SMORGASTABLE 
, .. rur.1 Witt 
K.ith Hlml",. 

low. Cltly, wen 
Ct • chair min 
CtIIIIty Firm. 

to ld the Senate TUesday a ~Ir AmerIca I.S one of two 
~engeful and hostile press em- prIVate alrlmes In Laos under 
ployed "professional hatchet con.tract to the U.S. Central In· 
men" in an attempt to discre- telligence Agency. 

Ing Into UMW .divJty. -..!..,P WirtpIMto I ~;;;;;;~~~;';;';~~~~~~~~;ii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ • 

C~tback Qf'European Troops I 
'> I 

I'IJlIUlUIJ'CII"G were an· 
Elmer H.mlDn, of 
District Chairman , , 

Committee. 

dit Judge G. Harrold Carswell, Persons returning from Sam 
President Nixon·! Supreme Thong said only five Americans 
Court nominee.· I remained. They included a mil· 

Scores of reporters were sent itary attache and a U.S. Aid 
out to search "for some evi- official, responsible for noncom· 
dence to dilCJ'edit him," East- bat operations there. 
land slid. "He "as fIeed with "TIIt _my Iptllrently hi' 

should let lOW to a press that had the motive .... un • thrusl on Sim 
I· volunteer army 10 and intenllon to let the !loml· Thtnt," _ HUrc. r'portH, 
the draft by July 01 nee." "but full rtports Irt nol ytl 

Stanley, candidate Frustrated In the eHort, the IVlillblt. The situalion I, 
publican nomiutlOll, Judiciary Committee cbairman .,Itt ..,i_ In the Sim 

Ie Uni""ity"'" 
slucle .... , IIlnily 

Ira"ldant Nix",', .,.. 

., continued, opponents of the no- Thtnt .rN." 
minee then adopted the ifill- Sam Thong was not threaten
ment that C¥swell 11 mediocre ed when the North Vietnamese 
and insensi£lve to minority and the pro-Communist Pathet 

"Y' It CM I 
group!. Lao occupied the plain. 

.... 1f71 ...... , 
pre .. nl \lr'" law 
"", ... me"IfIt." 

sa id he will "strong· 
the needed JeaiIl •. 

away from con· 
and toward volWlleer 

" 

To Be Studiec/, Rogers Saysl 
1 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- I cials accordingly avoided public they will be I ... Ilk.ly 10 r,. 
tary of State William . P. Ro~ers comment on what Rogers said. lponll if ~ unillttral rHuct. 
pledged Tuesday to give SeriOUS Som. oHicills, howtv.r, . 
consideration to reducing U.S I IcknowlHgH prlv"'Iy th.1 Ion of U,.S. forCtl 'P,':'''s In 
troop strength in Western Eu- Roge,,' words rllsed the tb. the offering Inyw.y. 
rope next year, vioul question: Why Ihould I Richardson also cautioned 

':r think probably we are car· the Soviet Union cDRllcler I that any "slldden or major with· I 
rymg more than our share of mulu.1 reductl ... of forc .. In drawal of American forces 
the burden. And in light of that, Europt If theV bllI,v. !hilt would have a distinctly dissla. 
we will give serious considera· the UnitH Stl'" '11111 reduce 
tion to some reduction in the ih forc.. .nywlY? biUzing effect on the European 
middle of 1971," Rogers said. The Atiantic alliance last De- scene." 

U.S. oHiel.ls stressed that cember suggested negotiations _ .... --------a 
Rogers did nol dlsclo50 Iny- with lhe Communist block on 
thin, n.w, but simply ,... "mutual and balanced" troop the MILL Restaurant 
sIlled wh.t had bet" Illd em reduction In Europe. Thus far FUTU~IN_ 
..v.ral ocCliton.. Moscow's answer bas been 101- TAP mt 

The officials would not deny, a1 silence. LASA~". VIOLI 
however. that Rogers appeared Undersecetary of Stale Elliot SU8MARlIoIl: SANDWICHES 

IhItSeft. 
(O-Miaa) I.! 

feet _tile 
take a lee· 

try harder," 

to have Indicated more strong· L. Richardson in a Ja'l. 20 
QUESTION CANDIDATIS Leu Hallr and will be preced- Iy than before the possibility of speech. described IS • Nixon ~ 
So Beller and Larry Wood, 1ft. eel by. coff .. at 3:30 p.m. a cutback in U.S. troops in Eu- administration's policy state- STEAK ~~ICKEN 

jependent candidates for atu: - • • rope. ment on Europe, slid: 
dent body pr,esident and vice. PIO MElTING It is nol customary in admln- "w. hope th. W.rs.w Pact 
~resldent. ~I allllwer ques- 'lb. Iowa City. University Istratlon circles to argue with n.tlons will rtlponll. RtlI· 
Uons and diSCUSS stUdent pro- P E 0 Gr ill t t 8 the secretary of state and offi- 11m, howev.r, .u", .. I. thlt Iowa Cllw 

"OOd Strvlc. Optn 4 p m. 
TIp Room Till 2 am, 

351-9529 

. Brewer and Shipley 
in' Con er 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
8 p.m., Friday, March 20, 1970 

Tickets $1.00 at IMU BOX OFFICE 
N.w Album-"WEEDS" on Kamo Sulra Recordl blems from 2 to • p.m. start. • • . oup w mee a "4 • • lurlln,lon , 

In, today in the Union River p.m. Thursday at the home of iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ .. L:~::::;:::::::~~::::\~::;:======::============::;=====:;:::;;~ 
Room. Th ey wlll contimle Mr

ood
•· DRadvldThNaden, 2902 .EIlai~t. The Famou.r .• 

STILL 

t these sessions throuah March W '. e program WI n-
25 I tiOll da clude a mUSical performance by 

, e ec y. Mra. Naden, Barbara White and 
• • • Raymond Comstock. Any wo-

PHI IITA ~PPA . mu "ho is academically affiii. 
There will be a business ated with the University is elig. 

MtetiJl, of Phi Bela Kappa at ible for membership. Interested 
I p.m. today In the House persons may contact Mrs. Wil. 

,I Chamber of Old Capitol. Ca~. liam Larkin, 351 • 2724. 
ilidatea for election to member· • • • 
Ihip will be present and offi· SAILING CL.UB 
~ers for the comlnl year will 
be elected. 

• • 
HOSPITALITY AREA 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 
tonight in the Union Harvard 

I Room. 

There will be a meeting of 
the Tours Committee of the QUIET IUT OEADL. Y 
Kospitality Area of U n ion A faulty exhaust system ' is I 
Bo~rd at. 6:30 tonight in the called the quil:t killer. It can 
Unton Michigan State Room. allow deadly monoxide fumes 
The meeting is required for a1l to enter your car, make you 
hospi~a1ity members ~ntere~ted ! drowsy and impair your driv- ! 
In bemg tour guides thiS sprmg. ing judgment. Don't take 
•• chances. Have your car's ex-

COMPUTING ASSOCIATION haust system checked. 
There will be a business ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;. 

meeting for the Association for 
Computing Machinery at 1 to· j-r feel like some old enuillt 
night in the Union Princeton, , . ., '" HI 
Room, followed by a speech on ! tlwts lost ,ts dl'llilllg u:llCeI. 
"Numerical Analysis and Seien· T R h 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. - 337-2106 

• UPSTAIRS In the BRATSTUB. • 

OPENS AT 9 a.m •• orvlng 
COFFEE and ROLLS 

Anti fro... II a..... .orvlng, 

• STEAKS • SIAFOODS 

• SANDWICH IS • PIZZAS 

• and GIRMAN FOODS 

• Downstairs In the Ramskonar • 

OPENS 11 :30 a .m. servinll 

BEER. ENTERTAINMENT NITElY. FOOD 

STARRING THIS WEEKEND 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

DAVE GROSS MARY WADE lific Computation" at 7:30 p.m. I om us 1 

· · · ~~~:i~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ COMPUTER TALK I r - - -~ -- -- -- - -
Dr. S. V. Parter, chairman of 

Ihe computer science depart· 
ment at the University of Wis
consin, wUl speak at the the 
Computer Science Collqulum on 
"Numerical Methods for EIli~ 
tic Equations." The talk wiU be \ 
held at • p,m. tOday in 3\l Mac· 

UI's Top 10 
This Week 

Edlt.r', N ... - This I, I 
1111 .f the Unlv ... llty's T.p 
10 reconl' .tcenll", .. KICR 
Iht elm"", radl. Italifn. 

HISTORY IS MADE AT NIGHT 

TONIGHT 

with Chlrl .. Boy.r .nd Je.n Arthur 

Dlr,cted by Fr.nk Borll" 

"HI,tory i, Mad •• t Night is not only the most romantic title in the history of the 
cinema but also a profound expression of Borzage's commitment to love over 
probability." Andrew Sarris 

See why Sarris places Frank Borzage on the Far Side of Paradise, between Robert 
Aldrich and Frank Capra, among American film directors. 

i 

IMU SOc 

I. LET IT BE - BeaUes I ~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~ii:ii~~~~ 2. LOVE GROWS - Edison Ii - ---
Lighthouse I 

3. SPIRIT TN THE SKY -
Norman Greenbaum 

4. BRIDGE OVER TROU· 
BLED WATERS - Simon and 
G~rfunkle 

5, GIVE ME JUST A LIT· 
TLE TIME - Chairman of the 
Board 

6. CELEBRATE - Three 
Dog Night 

7. HOLO ON TO HIM 
hl~er Light 

8. UNDER MY THUMB 
Kindor Sptrlt 

9. EASY COME, EASY GO 
- Bobby Sh~rm.n 

10. HE AIN'T HEAVY, HE'S 
MY BROTHEI\ - HoUleti 

•. ~.~::-~. .--

Refocu·s 70 
., 

MARCH 21-28-IMU 

Tickets Available Now IMU Box Office 

The Best in Contemporary Photography 

and Cinematography 
- ... "_""'-___ 0 ... . ___ --_.- _ .. 

All Beethoven Program 

MARCH 18, 1970 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Ticket. on sale March 11 
, Union Box Office 

Public $3.00 
Students Free, Reserved SOC 
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Seeing his pilY In Its flnt performlnc. Is Irish playwright 
Victor Pow.r, I grldult. student in drlml here. Entitled 
"The EIClpt," the pilY II the story of In Irish priest and 
his conflict with the rules 01 the Romln Cltholic Church. 
It opened It Studio Thelt,.. FridlY and will run at a p.m. 
tonight through Saturday. Power hiS published 10 plays, 

• 

eight of them In Gaelic and produced them In both the U.S. 
and Ireland. "The Escape" receillllCl an award recently in 
the 1970 National College Creative Awards, Contes' In New 
York City. Pictured with Power 'are several of the cast 
members. Right of Power Is Gary Hubbard, A4, Cedar 
Falls, and John Geh, G, Molin., Is on the extreme right. 

, , 

Power s new play ' 
reflects "Iii'sh life '1 

8y PAULA OVERLAND 
All the world was a stage for Shake

speare, but tha countryside of Ireland Is 
the stage for University graduate stu· 
dent playwright Victor Power. He hails 
from Ireland and his roots are there 
even though his prese!!t home is Iowa. 

Power got his M. A. In journalism 
here, and was at one time The Dally 
Iowan drama critic. He Ia now working 
towards his doctorate hI drama. 

Power Is not an amateur playwright -
he has had several plays produced pr0-
fessionally in America and Ireland. His 
plays and short stories have won him 
a list of awards including the Schubert 
Playwriting Fellowship, the Norma!! Fel· 
ton Playwrighting Fellowship and the 
Irish Inter - University Drama Award. 

death , lew weeks ago called Victor 
back to Ireland, and he returned to 
Iowa Just In time for the opening night 
of his new play "The Escape," which • 
Is beIng performed this week by Siudlo 
Theatre. 

"The Escape" is the story of McCann, 
a young Irish priest, and of his decision ) 
to leave the Church. McCallJl leels his 
individualism Is threatened by the 
priests and parishes that frown upon 
his "radicalism". Even though the plly 
is very funny , one can sympathb.e wIth 
McCann as I representative 01 any 
creative individual trapped within • 
institution. 
P~wer Slid he Is not singling out the , . 

Church in his play but he uses the 
Church because, as a former priest 
himself, It Is the institution , he Is most 
familiar ' with. Nor is he trying to morl). • \ 
ize ':01' prove anything with this play. 

Power won first prize in the National 
College Creative Awards contest for his 
television play "The Mudnest". Tbis play 
appeared in the 1969 issue of "STORY: 
The Yearbook of Discovery," which Ia 
an anthology of the best writings on uni
versity and college campuses i:I the U.S. 
and ' Canada. A short story of his is ap
pearing in the 1970 edition , 

tertain.. the audience, even though the " ~ 
His primary intent, he said, Is to en I 

Power comes from a' literary family. 
His brother Richard received his MFA 
here in 1960, and his novel "The Hun
gary Grass",is a best seller in Ireland. 
The brothers went through a . period 
when, because of their nationalistic at
titudes, they spOke and wrote nothing 
but Gaelic. They have had plays and 
stories produced and published in both 
English and Gaelic. Richard's sudden 

play may implant more serious thought! 
in some minds. • I 

J.,poking towards the ' future , Power 
expre~ed concern with the changing 
face of Ireland. Only last month It be
came all industrial nation when ,Ita In· 
dustrial exports were greater than Its 
agricultural exports. Ireland Is becom.. 
ing more industrialized and ill produc· 
ing:.a new middle class of people Ibat 
is becoming less rural, Power noted, 
-admitting he is curious to see how tbia 
will affect the writings of the lrisb who, 
like himself, write about rural Ireland. 

And the -revie.Y, . • • , . 
Faith and begorra, aroulld the day 

comes for St. Patrick and It's only ftJIe 
that we should celebrate by the writiJl' 
of a play. And maybe If we do we can 
give it to the University to act. 

First of all, It has to Irish, of course. 

lIatufal to the char.cten. • 
Now, we must have an ending. But 

why just one? How about having two? 
III tbe first, we will have the old but ' 
tolerant priest dyiIIg and have him call 
for the )'OUJIg rebel rather thlD till 
YOllng faithful dimwit. And he will COfI. 
fess !:h~t his vote got the boy ordal'led 
anlt ~ has never regreted it. And he 

, . 

Film studies reviewer,s high school 
And a comedy is right, knowin' as we do 
that nothin' serious happens In ¥eland. 
And bein' as the funniest thing in Ire
land is the priests, we'll make it about 
:lothin' ~ut priests. 

Now we have to have a protagonist. 
&ince all old priests are half - dead 
(cliche number one) we need a young 
priest. And he will have to be rebellious 
(tHche number two). Then we will have 
to put him up against on older priest. 
No, Bbg Crosby did that in "Going My 
Way". We will have to put him up 
<:gainst a bunch of old priests. And that 
way we can have several idiosyncrasies 
to play with. 

., «tiel!:. 

. 'Then for the real ending. See, we 1ri1l 
have thIs young priest be talking about , 
drowning himself all through the play, U 

~ t. 

.;Perhaps the highlight of this year's 
Refocus festival will be Fred ("Tilt!
cut Follies") Wiseman's "High School," 

l filmed at Northeast High in Philadel· 
phia last year. I graduated from there 
in 1964, so I will permit myself a few 
words on the subject before seeing the 
film. 

The schoot is a sprawling brick struc
ture shooting out its many appendages 
on an open field set into an immense 
suburban subculture of anonymous row 
hOllses and cancerous growths of ugly 
plastic shopping centers. By the '60s 
most of the Jewish majority of the area 

-had left their tight little brick rows for 
expensive ranch homes further to the 
North, but they still shipped their off
spring by bus' and Chevrolet back to 
the old neighborhood for education. 

My graduating class numbered 1,001. 
None weIe blaCk , although I do remem
ber one black student at Northeast dur
ing my three years there. He was the 
football star for tire Vikings, and was 
'president of his class. 

There were no politics to speak of at 
Northeast then, although one big issue 
was that of the "jives" and the "conser
vatives." The laller group wore pin
stripe shirts and brown, black or gray 
colors , and black socks. The girls wore 
their hair plain, with no make-up, and 
dark stockin gs. This may have been in 
emulation of the austere style of near
by Father Judge High, or its feminine 
equivalent, Little Flower. "Conserva
tives" were coot. 

On the other side were the "jives": 
girls with teased hair and boys in 
brightly·colored sport shirts, white 
socks and black shoes. They were out 
of it . A lot of the jives worked on "Pro
ject Sparc," which you will see in the 
film is an extraordinary science pro
ject in which we built a space capsule, 
outfitled It completely from electronics 
to diet and then sent up our own as
tronauts ... 

The same dean in charge of di~cipline 
and the same sweet old lady principle 
from my time are present in the film. 

Tsutsumi, Casals heir 
Tsuyoshi Tsutsumi gave a memorable ure to hear. If he hadn't played another 

concert here last Friday evening. Tsut- work, this performance would make the 
sumi is a cellist, perhaps the heir to the evening. 
position now held by Pablo Casals. This After the intermission Mendelssohn 's 
concert certainly helped confirm the "Sonata No. 2 in 0 Major" was played. 
esteem with which he is held in music . There seemed to be a slight problem be-
circles througbout the world. tween the accompanist and TsutsuOlj, 

A young man, he presented the works perhaps because the regular accompan. 
in a fiery, youthful style, yet in the slow . ist was not playing. At any rate, Tsut-
movements of the works, he brought an sumi was trying to expand phrases more 
introspection that one does not usually than the accompanist was ready for and 
lind in so young a performer. - this caused a few momenls when I wish-

The evening began with Beethoven's ed for a more sympathetic accompani· 
"Sonata in G Minor, Opus 5, NO.2." ment. 
This is, of course, an early work, but ' Tpe above does not mean tIlat the 
there are passages that foreshadow the work was not performed well or with-
later Beethoven. The power with which out great spirit. The Sc;herzando second 
Tsutsumi performs was eVident in the movement was a joy. The piano pass. 
opening Adagio as he 'kept the tension ages were scarcely audible and that is a 
of the long section without relying on treat in Itself. The final l/ivace once 
Qver excessive displays of rubato. The again brought to the. fore the prodigious 
Allegro which followed had a good sense technique Tsutsumi possesses. 
of pace and gave an inkling of the errec· The last two pieces on the concert 
live technique that Tsutsumi brings to seemed to be the start of five encores. 
the instrument. The closing Rondo was The first two were printed on the pro-
played with attention to the implicit gram, the others were done because of , 
"humor" one finds in the work. audience applause. Neither the Milhaud 

Bach's "Suite No. 3 in C Major" was "Elegie" nor the D a v i d 0 f f "At the 
next. In this the youthfulness of con- Fountain" are particularly "heavy" 
ception was the most interesting au~al works. After Beethoven, Bach and Men-
aspect. Some people prefer to think of delssohn one could hardly ask for more 
Bach as a composer who is very intr~ works in the same vein. 
spective and not at all romantic in his 
writing. The concert ended with three encores. 

The performance of the suite would The first was a waltz by Tchaikousky ; the 
seem to negate t his conception. The second, a set of stunning Paganini varia-
piece had a kind of fire that seemed to tions. (Parenthetically let me add that if 
give the type of reading that best ex. any student wishes to hear how stopped 
emplifies Bach. Since Tsutsuml is so harmonics are to be played at high speed 
facile technically, he could turn his at- and with seeming ease, they should have 
tention to the music rather than worry heard this set.) The variations were the 
about the notes . The climax of the open- amalgamatlon of all the hard technical 
ing Praeludium was stunning and set passages one can imagine. Perhaps not 
the scene for the rest of the work. I par- great music, but faSCinating to listen to 
ticularly enjoyed the Sarabande and the and watch. The last encore was a hab-
Glgue. The Gigue was taken at a fast anera. 
tempo that would have gotten many eel- The concert should have been heard 
lists in trouble. The fact that Tsulsuml by more people than were present. An 
had the technique to p I a y It at that artist like Tsuyoshi Tsutsumi should play 
speed and also the lightness with which to nothing but packed houses. 
he performed the work made It a pleas- -Joseph G .... 1It 

Ii 

.. 

he acts as narrator. He will even be t~. 
ing off his clothes, piece by piece. Then 

We had the do-nothing generation of 
the '50s ahead of us then, and so there 
was nothing to excite us about being 
young people, outside of our own sexu· 
ality. 

had to be canceled, because in Texas, 
John Kennedy was shot dead. No one 
knew it at Northeast then, but some· 
how a new era was about to begin. The 
kids who are there now are different 
from what we were, and this is good. 
The faculty and administration are the 
same, and this is bad. They have re
acted to the new awareness of youth. 
The suppression continues . 

at the end, be will reveal swim trunk.! " 
and the fact he is going to fake It a.'Id 
swim away to a new life. Then all the 
people from his past will appear, and he 
will go into the cold water and swim 
through the audience. And guess what 
happens then? He'll drown. 

The school was placidly adjusted to 
fitting us with minimal effort into pre· 
destined niches in the middle class, and 
unquestioning, even slightly glazed over, 
we proceeded on our apathetic ways. 
For many of us college was the big 
goal (the school had the second highest 
academic rating in the city) but what 
was college? None of us thought too 
much about thinking. 

This is the subject of Wiseman's 
"High School", and hopefully this pre
lude has interested you : I'm dying to 
see it myself. 

We can have one priest whose house
keeper dominates him (cliche number 
three) . Add one who loves old music. 
And one who loves buildings (say we can 
use that old "edifice complex" joke 
there). And a priest who drinks and 
games with the boys. And to make It all 
perfect, 9ur young priest wUl have to do 
exactly the wro:lg thing in each place. 
Because that is the way it Is done in 
these plays. 

What do you mean what happens alt
er that? Nothing happens. What do you 
expect? You maybe want him to come 
back? You want the play to have mean· 
i!lg? 

. ; 

We just worried about being in the 
right fraternity , perhaps lusted after 
the Temple University coed in the mini
dress substituting for the home-room 
advisor and generally put in our time. 
There was no drug problem, but lots 
of kids were busted for smoking in the 
lavatories. Corvette Sting Rays buzzed 
around the school and in and out of 
the Burger Chef across the street. The 
Beatles were a nice clean-cut group, 
in suits and ties, so we used "All My 
Loving" • for our class song. A jew of 
us had even discovered Dylan . 

We faced the same uninspired ex
cuse for teaching that is the same all 
over' the land. No one cared. Any minds 
that came alive, came alive outside 
of school, but lay peacefully dormant 
while inside school walls. Nothing ever 
happened . 

On Nov. 22, 1963,' the senior prom 

- Harvey E. Hamburgh 

, \ 'I . .. ~" 
-~-

And to make the evening more nvely 
we will take a Joke or two lrom "Laugh. 
In'': "These young people seem to think 
the most important thing at the wedding 
is the organ." 

Now this ali sounds a bit old · fashion
ee!, so we shall have to bring it up to 
date. A few mentions of Vatican II ought 
to do that, a bit of sex education L'I the 
young man's mentioned but unspoken 
sermon, a stereo on the shelf. And if 
these added thj~ just seem to be out 
of place, we can at least make the play 
modern, if the action Is not, by adding 
profanity. One word about every five 
minutes ought to do it. E!IOUgh to jar the 
audience, not enough to make it seem 

Look, the audience does not want the 
play to have meaning: they just wani 
entertalnmel]'t, . ;Now, slop muttering 
about the IMe ~ow. We will borrow a 
few people ~'J'I the begiMing makeup 
class to do ~up, swipe a few slides 
to project 0" tb~ backdrop and pIck up 
a few good actors- What! You think we 
woo't get any good actors? Nonse:lSe. 
There are so many hungry actors eager 
to do plays around here that the cast I . 

will be just fine. In fact, with 8 few good 
lines they can make the evening, if no
thing else. 

"Hello. Yes? Mr. Victor Power? You 
say you've heard about my idea for a ! I 

play and you are already doing it? You 
call it 'The Escape' and you are doing 
it the weekend before the )Yeeke:ld after 
St. Patrick 's Oaf at the Studio Theatre. - I 

Can I ask you one question, Mr Power? 
"Why?" 

. - Mik. Firth 
~ . 

:ij 

'Iowa State Liquor Store' has humanity, style . . 
• I 

I 

Despite some pretty convincing evi
dence to the contrary, the Midwest 
winter does riot render everyone's mind 
inert. It's obvious, for instance, that a 
tremendous amount or thought has gone 
into the winter edition of "The Iowa 
State Liquor Store," a literary maga
zine published by the Union Board. The 
thought has not always been success· 
ful. Big deal. There are a few works 
in the recently published magazine that 
make it well worth a dollar. 

The poems and stories that occupy 
the magazine 's 70 pages are not notable 
for their plots or m e s sag e s, but for 
their humanity and style. 

In "The Operation," Irish writer 
Victor Power, whose play "The Es
cape" is now in production at Studio 
Theatre, tells how tragedy can affect 
a common man . Its principle character, 
whom we only know as Uncle Ned, is 
written with grace and skill: "'The 
roots of - the circle of roots 01 them 
trees is 8S long as the tree itself, so I 
say to you cut them down. My mother, 
my mother,' he repeated, ' 8 feather bed 
In heaven to her this night, my mother 
is buried in the church yard beyond.' 
Uncle Ned paused dramatically, seg
menting the air wjth his glass. 'Be
cause it kills me to think of the roots of 
them trees growing . : • growing 
through my mother's stomach.''' 

' . Ar)other short story is "Appoint
ment" by Robert Boles. Again , the au
~or creates an intriguing story by his 
awareness rather than his plot: "He 
was more than two hours early, not , 

that not having a skin diver's watch 
had anything lo do with his not having 
mastered the subway system. Headed 
(or mid·Manhattan he would end up al 
Queens Plaza, bewildered. For lower 
Manhattan, Flushing or Canarsie, be· 
wildered again and wishful of immed· 
iate implantation there. Dizziness, after 
bruising a thigh on a turnstyle, hoi 
winds in the tunnels, left or right slair· 
case, which? Asking directions. was an 
effort of surrender. He was tired 01 
surrender. 'JeDDIlIr Juniper' bel n I 
whistled. Which arrow was the right 
one? They were all tbe same size. It 
was embarraSSing to as~ his way of 
strangers. And he shied from uniform
ed transit employees." 

William Kittredge's "Island in the 
Cold" is the mo t plot·packed work In 
the magazine. Kittredge writes hard, 
tough fiction that shines with believa· 
bility and honesty: "The old man had 
been crushed under a hillside combine 
on a precarious wheatfield slope up in 
Washington, just north of Walla Walla, 
in the early SO's - dead when they dug 
him out. an accident of his own drunk· 
en making - and Art, just three days 
ago, had becn shot In the back of the 
head while listening to music he'd 
punched on the Juke box. Trailer lor 
sale or rent and I can 't stop lovIng you 
and born to lose and time to bum agaIn 
and that's what you get for loving me. 
Roger Miller, Ray Charles and Waylon 
Jen nings, the songs Art always played ." 

In the poetry department, author 
James Hearst provides some of the 

best : "sO;nethnt just shut up and lis- •. 
tell I to B- pin 'drdp , or take your ears I 
Into the woods and in hutnan solitude I 
ainong chatterIng squirrels, quarrelingl 
bluejays, the buzz and ,whine of in
sects I lellrn sil.ence from l a dark still 
pool" ,. 

S~san Kostlck"'s contrltJJtio~. a poem 
called "Monolog for Two or Three 
Voices," • rings . with l!~lcal humor: 
"Here I am ..it· college 1;- a Church 
school at that. ( Every lher weekend 
we retreat. I Wel~iscuss, alk, talk , ... 
(You call ·that lIy~Qg7 ) I ' t what about 
GoI;I? • . '. Why I doesn'tllHe want me 
to get any?" .. ' 

'!The Iowa Stllte Liquor Store" seld
om mlssel!. When It doep however, It 
misses In. a big way. R~rt Creeley, 
for example, Is . ~ nalionll!\)'. -known poet 
who has publls~ rar ,d wide. Yel 
hIs contrIbution here, ~. poem titled 
"Soup" Is certainly one 101 the most 
simple-minded handfuls 0 literary gar
bage ever perpetrated. lib Creeley'. 
national prominence as ,. poet, one 
wonders why he let thla~poem slither 
out 01 his pen. Maybe hates 'nit 
University of Iowa. May the edltort 
of the magazine hate hlni. 

But the poem Is only an exception. 
"The Iowa Sla\. Liquor I Store" gives 
the University somel"ln ' It can use: 
a sometimes fasclnatinll :collection of 
thoughts that live Instead ;()f ~I.t. To
gether with ArUIur Rose urn', draw. 
lngs. "The Iowa, . State . quor Store" 
offers ideas and, ;'~Iorles u would do 
well to explore. ... .' 

- Gary .rl ..... 
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THI CAlL 1 I\M"I'4-I"'~' city, 1 • • --..., ~ 11, ,m-P.,. , 
Storm Lake Coach Seeks 50th Straight Win- 1970 Season Could Be' Full 

Of Milestones for Willie Mays Sta·teCage TourneyOpens 
DES MOINES IA'!-Storm Lake 
ach Doug Schakel w041d like 
lengthen his winning streak 

o an even 50 games this week . 

Cut-off Road 
To Be Closed 
For Paving 

I The Unlversity has asked the 
( Iowa City Public Works Depart
\ lIlenl for a ssistance in rerouting 
~af(jc over University proper

ly when a portion of the Coral

' Jfille Cut-off Road is closed 
April 3 (or pavIng. ' 

The paving of Ille road is 

expected 10 be completed in 
mid·June. 

In a letter last week to Iowa 
City Public Works Direclor 

. Ralph Speer. Henry T. Barbal

II, assistant dIrector of the 
University Physical Plant, said 
passenger cars would be divert~ 

over Ha wkeye r. a Univer

sity road near Wes t High 

School. 
"Since we will be accommo

dating a substantial amount of 
city traffic 10 west Iowa City 
and West High, we would ap

preciate all the help you can 
give us in regulating traffic In 
Ihis area," Barbatti's ~etter 
said. 

Kinderg~lrten 

Roundup Set 
>IBy Schools 

B.sid.s m.king for nic. hlv, y •• to 10 .. to In low. 1 Ames (19-4,. Council Bluffs Jef- I PHOE IX, Ali! . _ His Late last season baseball I don't ha\'e 10 worry aboul bome 
prtll clippings, t h. sktin team thil yur. All thr .. de· ferson (13-10) and Keokuk (14- hair has grown out a IitUe _ the stood still long enough to honor runs every lim e I 0 up," he 
would m tan an lowl bOYI feats cam. It tht hnds of 8). b .L. d h' llay' SOOth homer. II came late I .~id. "I'll 511'11 ..... a few, but 
It t hl'gh school basketball Rock Isllnd AUtm.n • n d In .... - Class A fitld, unbt.t. SIde urns rea::'J 0 w n to IS" "'" ,,_ 
iii me I bes but oth . h in September and it was hi last your body doesn't re pond the 

litl. for the unbtlttn Torn.· tn P.ullin. will b. seeking • ~:S~'t ~ m u C :~eren~ home run of the year _ his \\ay it used to when ou ge to 
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Doily Iowa" 

Univ~rsity 
Calendar_ 

M&r<h 14·21 Colle,l or En,l. 
n •• l'lng MEC(' Week 

Mmh 19 MEC A b mokerj 8011. 
room, IMU ; 7:30 p.m . 

11 •• <11 21 MECCA 8AII; Bill· 
room. 1M U; 9 p.m. . 

M. lth 17 - Flnkbln~ Le.d~l'I!hlp 
Illnn.)'; B.llroqm, IMU 6 ·p.m. 

It.lch 21 Scottl~h Hlghl.ndcra 
AMU.I Invl18Uo" BAnquelj Main 
Lou",e, IMl,I ; 6:30 1'.m. 

!lmh 21 ·28 - nEFOCUS '70 
Mlreh 16-23 Plwlogr.phy DIsplay ; 

Tt'r Hce Loullgp, Whtel Room, 
IMI I 

II. eh 23·28 ~hotq_rRphy work. 
bv ohl\ Schult ze ... AI land .lluol 
de"t,. lIIu eum 01 ' Art 

Nl , h 23 Phnln''''phv Leclur. : 
"Ol'l.um(llltary "~Ilm Miktn,",' Ar 
Ihll Barrun and rred.rlch VI.e· I"", l!llIroom. IMt,J : 7 p.m. 

II . rh 27 Photol'"r,"Y Lectur. : 
fIlbert frank; II roo m, IM U; 
I p.m. 

!'llm Shnwlnl' I)olly In low, Me. 
rn til'l Union 

waul HIGHLIGHTS 
• 10:011 'USPICTIVU 'O~ 

~ ~ ' E:-ITS: "C"'mmunloolloll P.t, 
lern wllhln lh~ romlly." \llreDI· 
Mu,·.lInn 'l"tlAIIS. 1;I.dyo G .. ~nrr 
'enkln, 1. kA with Prof. Dllliel 
Co letto or the S~ I,ool nf Journal· 
Ilm. 

• 10:30 NITHIRLAND. CHAM· 
IU MUSIC OF THI 10T14 CIN· 
TU RY : Two \vOl k' b~ Wlilem PI)· 
p.r ole P~I fnl nI,d: SonAlA No . 2 
f" Violin Ind I'I.no. ,nd QOlnlet 
fOI ' Wind In.lrunle illi . 

• ~:OII THI I,., MAUIY LIC· 
TU~ES : "The .' omlly Ind Ihe .nlt 
or n .. lIly·' , 

• 5:30 'ACULTY COMMINTI 
"On ronlemplallnl 1..0'." Robert 
Ilyk' h a. 1\ ocl.l. Pfofe 01' In the 
0'1' rl mrnl of HI.lory, rom m. nl •. 

• 7:30 100KU.To 1\ ... Iew 01 
Sam G,e.n Loe·. book, Thl S,..k 
Who Sa, by Iha Door. 

t'EMALE to share S •• lIle aport· camera, $200.00 or bUl orf.r. 338- Looking fo r I c~.ng07 N .. d Iype _ hort pipers. lelle .. , dlt.! Auto Markel . '»8-3701. lfn IW b.ltery. runa ... n. ~J .S78S. 
ment. CIlI 3510837i. 3-)8 0202. a.ZI Inorgolic wOman wllh IIclllenl toa. 338.3393. 5-11 CAMERA FIlEEI Dill 1'-'771 .S,s Gill\.. BLS "Ind~ 11I.lround, _ _ _ _ J.18 

SUBLET nIce % bedroom. carpel.d, STEREO CRAIG tope recorder. !liD- Iyplng .nd En,lIsh .klll •. Trans. TERM PAPERS. boo~ report. , thes. 707'. Or. Isk Ihe Opera lor lor very harp condition. Kunod·. '68 AMX _ V". 4 pd tra ..... pool. 
drapt's, appliances 1135 monlh . del No. 2403. Pan.sonlc HrlC' crlblnt IIporilncl n."ssfrY. e" dJlto •. Qultk ervlce, reason. a .. lslmca In plac ln, Ihl. F~EI Auto Mark.t. 338-3701. Un lracUon, on own.r. K.nnedy. 

203t 9th Stre.I, Corllvllle, 33~780. porlable. 336-1035. 4·IOtln IIlIpon.lbl. and Inlor .. ling p.. I bl 33~858 324AR AUlo Harkel. :u W. Benton, 3JI. 
3·24 --- 0 e. _ . _._ CALL. I I ill I BUICK Sk)'lark - ,ood Ihll>< 3701 Un -- --. -- PENTAl{ TAKNMAN len. 18tnm .ltlon with •• rl.ly 01 dUll.. . LEONA AMELON Typln, Service _ 331-8141. 3-18 

WESTHAMPTON VILLACE Town· fill Flshey. $65; Hon.ywell 660 ,",SO minImum .I'rllng .11.rv. IBM ElectrIc. Carbon ribbon. E.. ,. 11l6S VW ,7SO. Two-door Mdln lor 
houses and apartments. iIlO 21st Strobe w/cla mp .nd brAckel "0' 1 Sind rlluml 10: 10K 331, D.lly p.rl.need. 338.8075. 3-I7RC -- __ MUST . ELL - 1&66 Ford Fllrl.n. dune bll.,r. 338-7482. J.2O 

Avenue, Coralville. Dill 837.5297.. John A.ery 351-8838 or 337~ 19\. OTA 2 door hard lop. werktndS I 
-;;;=======-=",3",'1,,=IT~F='N, ' 3·20 low.n, 201 Communlcl!lon. C.n. MARY V. BURNS _ typln, mlJne. and .. tekdl)'a Ifter fi p.m. ~ •. 8%.Z. YOU<SWAGt;N 1168 exctUenl con •• 
. - I AMPEX~lSO, A·l shipe. *300. . 'Ir. oeraphy. Notary Public. 415 Iowa , U7 du,uon . t OnIYSI412;SUtloo !"lU~~ Aut!> 

Wh.n You Renl . . . 35t·7311 liter 8 p.m. 3-27trn I St.te Bank Bu lldln,. 337.2656. TOM RUSH , .. n" '~R A b- d--' dr- ml C ex rH. N.. ......... O d W t C f tS fte d 3-13Tt·N .... "',M8..... m I .. or • ., 4-4t1n , e.man a er om or· 0 ne _. - dan, V.8 , automaUc, powr lr, ~=-:':7.': 
Have YOU~v la~I~~o~~G~~1 337-5773 I RON'S .G~ II an~V An~qUe h S~oP. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ I ELECTRIC - rBM carbon rIbbon WW Ur ... deln $79. _ HARTWIO I '61. VW · 2 or .• Mdln, 4;1~:I rAdl~ 

b C III Opon .. 9 a y. c.t rlnc . uy. - Elite type . Short pIP<'ra, IIUers: MOTORS 629 S. Rlnnlde 337.2101 WW U .... low rnlJOI. . • ar t;wl~~~[:;.~I~f~e'~It~trat~ •. ~:~l .ell and trade InYlhln. 01 VIIU~2~ LOWEREY Trlnsl,torlted Or,ln, I 138-3383. HIUn I IS Comingl Un t wi, Motor •• 82V . River ,de. sr,~ 
I I tl d I doubl. keu bosrd Ind root p.dll -- 1-- --- _ - --_ 2101. 

IPPI'\l'C a e dl'L~f('i~'i. · . . FORMi'CA tabl;, 2 chair; Ilrge r"l bu •. 351·:;40a.· 3·24 ELECTRIC TVPEWRITEII • ahort pI· '87 PONTIAC AT LINA • 4 tIr" _______ --:~::-:-~_ 
WATER CON DITIONING frl,erator·fre •• er. Phone 338·2518. OLDS- cOiiNET ~ wllh CI... 0 d p ... Ind th ••••. Phone Mn. Christ· -~~---~----- Hdln. lulo tnnL. radio, pO., ' AUTo.. TRUCK RENTALS 

SIlO Soulh Gilbert 2-30tln shapel •••. 00. CaU "1°7- a{?~r' l ner. 338-8138. HAR Ir. powr brk. new W Wllre • rl •• -:==========~ ..... .., ... .. '" CLI' Ihl •• d. SCOTCH la", II tory aIr cond .• 11693. HartwlR Mo- I' 
---------- nOOll, .ud evenln,s. tin 10 I pI .. 1 01 Pipe'. WRITE your tors. 6211 S. RI.tr Ide, 337·2101. lin LOW COST 1'111 DAY I 

GOING fORMAL? nam., .ddr .... Ind %11' on Ih. ___ _ 

YOUR paper. SIND Ih. ,a,lr .. - '61 CHRY LER 30tI • % dr., HDTP, LOW con I'll MILII 

WINTER FORMAL 
COULD BE 

SPRING CASHI 
I" fact you can 

tvrn ony unused 

or unwanttd Item 

into CASH - FAST -

put Iowa Ci.y'. most 

tffectivl lalesman ' 

to work for you. 

Dial 337-4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
For V.ry Lhtlo 

Money ••• 

YOU COULD IE OUR 

NEXT SUCCISS STOIIY 

h MUSICAL l !'ORTER'S CAMERA non - vinyl lop, lulo tnn, .. pOwr Ilr. 11.11. bV t,," Hour, 01'& WNt, 
T t 1201 Coli.,. 1t' .. I( C.d., Fall.. po .. r brk. new \\'W t1r • IUtO pl. W .. klnd and L_ Isllnc. 

INSTRUME .. ITS low. ,"n. W. wi I lind you • 1 '01• f •• tot)! Ilr cond o hlrp, ,1993 Rat .. , T ... 1971 Ch •• ,ell .. _ 
TUX SHOP ... F~U. 1I00Ipaid copy ., our HIM t 3372101 If Full, .qulpped _ 11.11", WI. 

brand·new 4I-pa,e Now'plper· ~I~ I ~ or. . _ . ___ n to"" and 'lek,uII Truch. 
Is now open FOR SALE SI.. I"u.lnt.d ,htlOlraphlc '64 RAMBl.ER Cu.tom 770 _ 4 door 'UDGIT .INT.A.CA. 

DISCOUNT CUllo • . (low. CItV) automlUe. d .. n. 1700. 351.2564. »7.SnS 111 S. Ollb.rt ""Un 

NEW ITUEO COM'ONINTS 
IN STOCK 

Uynlco 5CA 80 Intgr Impllfler 
Dual 12tJi.1219 .ulo-chlnger 
AR2a Improved . puker 
"' ... ntz AM·f'M recel.e .. 
ADC 8teroo pick· up. 
SOllY TV·radlos·compAcl, 
necllJlneor X opeake" 
'fandb,rg 6000~ lape deck 

- SPECh\LS -
Sony 580D revershl, d)c $225 
Sony ' 230 portabl. rcdr . u.a.OO 

i tfE'I I 
1 1201 '1111. NW 

Cldlt R.pld. 365·1324 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - very flnt 
tondltion, bought "68 .nd 
uled only Ont lummtr. Lie· 
qUtr finilh. C .... nd .t.nd. 
included. Originally bought 
for $300.00 - will .. II for 
rt.tonlble offtr. 

E-FLAT YORK 3·VALVE 
TU8A - ntw r::'.loldtring, 
new cork •• nd Itlts - good 
playing condition. Slit offer. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, lif· 
vtr finish - h.. new .old. 
Iring, ntW COrkl .nd ,.", -
good pl.yi", condition - bett 
off.r. 

To ,hop Th. 

DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED PAGE 

for the BEST 

deal on a n.w 

or used bikol 

OR 

If you'r. thinking 

0' seiling your 

for '~e FASTEST I 
bib call 337-4l9r 

Call 338.025J I RESULTS IN TOWN. I 

I 

Pilil DRA'T COUNlllllNO 
H.A.D.I.C. 

112 DIy lulldlnl 
,,""cia, 1:,..,:. , .m. & 7-9 p.m. 
WId. I:,..,:. , .m. & ,,, , .m. 

Su ..... ., 1 :.3:30 , .m. 
'ho"1 »7-9"7 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 

• Qu.lity Strvlct 
• Cenvenient LOCIt..., 

• Downtown 
• Wt,"rn boefs Mel 
Dingo boots 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICI 
12' Elst C.II ... 

(Mitt ,. Ebony I/ln) 

~---=====~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-==~~~~-=~~--~ .~ ---

Attention: 
May GRADSI 

DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Special Purchase Plan Avollo"l. " • " 

Stop.ln • • • s •• tho Cars ••• Get the 

Detail, • 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
Uncoln .·M.rcury 
391 HI .. ..., Avo. 

""_ 3JI.' 177 after 5 p.m. I THE DAILY rOWAN ( '-______ .. J... ______ --J .,..... _______ ... _______ • "-______ _ 
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· ,Court 'Injunction / Reed Wins 
MVP Award 
W~:;WR..!~: ,~,~ ,~~: I Bar s Pi lot T ran sf e r · ".bU •• ", .SA 
York's attack and the muscle 1 I 
in its tough defense, was nam. ! ' TAMPA, Fla. lAP) _ Amer. cr of 60 per cent of t~e pacifiC '1 bro.der, Injunction Tutld.y f' 

ed Tuesday as the National lean League owners told attor· I Northwest Sports stock. He was frO'11 Judge Burton. 
Basketball Association's Most I I neys 'l'u~sday to "r,roceed w~th I ~lOt present at Tuesday's meet· Judge Burton orde~'ed the 
,Valuable Player. ' ~ posslb!e s~~ in g:ttmg mg. . I league to take no aellon untiL 

hfted legal re~LraInts barring a I Hadde!l said he . hoped. to I all legal questions are sellled. 
Reed, the Icader on UIe I movt: 01 the fmanci~'ly·troubled have the legal restraInt Jgamst N h . d t , I 

Knicks' Eastern Division·win· Seattle baseball franchise. any transfer removed " in a few 0 earlng a e was se . 
ning team, their first division Represent.tives of a Mil· I' days." I The Tampa suit by Schweppe 
title since 1954, received 61 waukee group seektng the Alfred Schweppe, I Selltle was o~ his complaint that he 
. 1 ytlr·j)ld franchise were wail· attorney and Pilots IlISOII had paid $775 for box s~als and I 
[irst·place votes and 498 points Ing in the wings here ilS own. ticlc:.I.holdtr who h.d Db. ! parking for Seattle games in 
in balloting by the NBA play· ers mel lor seven hours wilt! , talned • temporary restr.ln. 19iO·71 ·72 . He also claimed sev· 
ers. ! league presldenl Joe Cronin. I ing order aga.insl the league, I ~ral oth~~ people were In 8 8im· , 

The six·year veteran from A surprise temporary Injunc. II.t week In Wllhlngton liar poslll.on and lj~ked . no ~ove 
Grambling edged out Jerry tion issued by a Florida judge. st.le, surprised Ihe owners I be permItted until hiS rights 
West of the Los Angeles !!.akers, ulJ~et 'eague plans. Owners tal. 1 by g.tting ___ ,Imlllr, but ~ould be adjudicate_d_. _ 
who got 51 first·place voles , I~I j tlO the threat of a jail sentence 

~~nddo~:7 :i:iw~:~: ~:s~~ I II., I ill"'", ~~~O~:.;t~h~P:~j~:IC~i~~r~niJ ;~~ Baseball Owners Still 
third with 335 points. ~I i I ahead wit~ plans to shift th~ 

Walt Frazier of New York " team to MIlwaukee. T Ike • h PI • 
was a distant fourth with 50 ,,' ' "Bu.t for that restraint, tnt! , a In 9 Wit ayers 
points, followed by Billy Cun· -The female'Sic#e of Sports- \Amerlcan League would have l . 
nlngham of Philadelphia and given co~siderat.ion ,:or ~ trans· TAMPA, Fla. (AP) _ John minimum salary, currently 
Connie Hawkins of Phoenix, Mr. (1) Tony Beckham Milwa. ukee Has Its Adv, antages fer at thiS meetlllg, said Alex· Gaherin , t'h e owners' repre· $]0,000, and meal mo~ey, But J 

tied with 27 each. , ander Hadden of Cleveland, the I sentative In negotiations with he added, "There still are r 
It has been a big season for Toni B.ckh,m Is a girll' bllk.tball plly.r frem LlnidlY, Judith Otlers of Milwluk .. models prototype of uniform the AL attorney ... He read a Il he Major League Baseball fundamental issues to be reo 

Reed, the first Knick ever to Okla., who hIS received rec.."itl"" letten from more than Mllwlukee Brewers blltball team will weir If the cIty.... lengthy handwillten stat~ment I Players Association, said Tues· solved . , . the question 01 
be named MVP. He was the to newsme!l at the conclUSIOn of day he is not satisfied with the the reserve clause and the 
MVP in the AlI.Star game and 20 colleges - Ind .very I.tt.r II ICkIr.ued to Mr. T.ony Beck· c~iv.~ I b~~all franchise. Th. Am.rlca~ L1I9ue. Is con· the clos~d.-door meeti.n~. . I progress being qlade because question of the commissioner's ' 
hM III average of more than ham. Toni .ald .h. can't understand how anyone could make IIderlng shIfting the Seattle Pilots franchise te Mllwluk" In addillon to the mJunCII?n I "there are some hard nut is· jurisdiction in disputes." 
22 points a game, his career such I ml.tak. "unless 11', beellllt If my long h.lr." where the team woutd be ren.med the Brewers. gr?nted here Tuesday by Clr' l sues we haven't cracked yet." The players association has 
best - AI' Wir.photo - AI' Wlrephote CUlt Court Judge Joe Burton Jr. I AI the lime tim. Frlncil . . d od'f' t· 

iiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;''~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'i;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ liiiiiiiii'' l of Hillsborough County, there • '. mSlste on SI.lme m I Ica IOns 
are wo mJunc IOns In orce . Red nd L_ f t .. t· . f Oal., pr.Sld.nl of the Clncl"' of the reserve clause system 1 

We want-to give-you 
'. 

free speed at -our Introdu~tory 

f W h' gt t t ts nali 5 I I m.m_r 0 ,and a grievance procedure out· 
roNm as tm ontO s a e c,ourM:1 ' the ownerl' plly.r-r.I.tIDM side the commissioner's office ever a any Ime was I . . . 

I 
waukee mentioned i!l the state. comml~ee, suggested the MI· before slgmng a !lew agree· 
ment. son might Itlrt I. IchtduJed ment. 

, ' " s.id the league "may .p. April I wlthou~ • new egree· The old agreement runs out 

! 

prove .. transfer to .nother I ment being IIgned between April 5 - the day before the 
city .t some .futur. dlte If tha owners .nd players. season opens. 
leg. I reslraints have been I "1 ~on't believe Mr .. Mille.r ----

I 
lifted." A trlnlt.r, It contino ' (Marvm Miller, executIve ~I' Girls' Swim Team 
ued might be "given flvor. rector of the players assocla· 
I~ consideration under such tion) wants an agreement right I N to I Me t 

' circumltlnc,,:' . now." Dale said. ' n. a Ion a e . 
The league said it would not I "He's 1!1 such a situation It I Six University girls will make 

continue ~i:lancial support to the !lIight be to his inter~ts to go history Thursday when they 
Seattle Pilots beyond the $650" II1to the season WIthOUt an . .. 
000 voted the teal1) for spring agreement to keep the pot boil. ' com~te . In a sWlmJ~mg. m~t 
training expenses. ing - to keep the pressure on at I1hnols State Uruverslty In \ • 

The statement read by Had· the reserve·dause issue." Normal. In oth~r action, 

Spee~ Reading-Lesson 
Tonight at 7:30 

. 

Nobody has to tell you about the problem of heavy reading assign· 

ments. That's why we think you should decide for yourself to be· 

come a rapid,' perceptive read~r through the Evelyn Wood Reading 

Dynamics Course, 

ThereJs no particular magic to ~ecoming three times better at read·\ 

ing. The real ingredient comes in mastering the proper techniques. 

Before they even finish the eight week program, our students re

port success in their rea~ilJg, like reading a book a night, or finish

ing early the Verbal Section of the Graduate Record Exam, or just 
, ' 

catching up on their reading. 

Come Tonight at 7:30. 

Bring ,your textbooks and ~mprove your reading in them. Do your 
best friend a favor and bring her (him) along, toO. Its an hour that 
could change your liv.s. 

FREE .~NTROD~CTO~Y LESSONS-TONIGHT, 
~ . 

:FOMORRQW; ' and F~IDA Y AT 7:30 

Evelyn Wood Reading Dv~am'ics 
Cqpitol and Prentils-One Block South of County Jail 

den pointed out that no Seattle The reserve-clause issue is The meet is the first National presldenlial 
up h d shown an "interest • I A2 Goshen N. Y. gro a .. .. one of the unresolved problems Intercollegiate Swimming and , lation b a 3 . 2 ' 

at the prese~t lime In acqulfl.n~ in negotiations between the Diving Championships and is Y 
the franchIse [rom" PaCifiC players and owners. It is also sponsored by the Division ot ) !h' charg" 
Nort.h~est Sports , Inc. I being challenged in the courts Girls and Women Sports. The WI'" th~ bOlrd 

WIlham Da.ley, a 7S·year-{)ld by outfielder CUrt Flood, who meet will run through Saturday. F. ~tohne, ~3, 
Clevela!ld buslllessman , is own· was traded by the St Louis . . '\1 litn".1 candldlt •. 
• iiiiiiii_"' __ _'-" -__ ~ . . ', CompetIng for Iowa Will be .. I Ca~d~'1als to the Philadelphia five fr~shmen _ Nancy Terrill , The two had 

ABOLISH SLAVERY Phllhes. diving; Linda Gustafson, 100· 

1 
Gaherin, reporting t. the yard butterfly, 50 butterfly, 

owner.' commltIH .t 1111 and 100 individual medley ; 
same hot.1 wh.re the Amer· Dana Henry, 200 freestyle' and 

END 

THE DRAFT ic.n League WIS m"tlng te 50 butterfly ; Debbie Rollins, 

All Interllted in 
working for drift 
reeel' visit the 
Iowa Libertarian 
ASIDe. table in the 
Goldfa.lher Lobby 
It the M.morial 
Union. 

discuss the problem of the 100 breast sir 0 k e, 50 breast 1 
Seattle fr.nchls., qld the stroke, 50 freestyle and 100 in· 
owner. hid made In offer t. divldual medley; and Nancy 

I 
the pllyers contlinlng Itverll Ross - and one sophomore 
economic improve"""ts. Cindy Campbell , who will be an prohibits 

I While he would not be specif. alternate. Wednesday. 
~ ic, he did say they involved the Gustafson, Rollins, Henry and l' dldate to police 
-- -- - Ross will compete in the 200 The chargt. 

IOWA CITY medley and the 200 freestyle hy Siolin •. He 
TYPEWRITER CO. r~lay . • mHting In 

North had 'LA·BOX 948 
Iowa City 
351·8624 

FREE Pickup and Deliv.ry Twelve girls were on the Iowa 
211 E. WlShlngten 337-5'7' swim team this year. but only 

Typewriter these six had qualifying times. 
Repairs and Sales In their last meet the Iowa 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I girls defeated Illinois State 89-
23 . 

m.l§F" SUPERSCOPE .\ 
1·lrack - CASSETTE - Reel to R"I 

TAPE RECORDERS 
$6'.50· $399.50 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per W"kl 
- $12 PER MONTH-

SAVE on BllIIk and 
Pre·reCord" T.,..I 

II .... pldcup .. dellv.ry twIce 
a -'c. E verythin9 Is fur· 
nlshed: DI.pers, cont.IM" 
deodorlnh: 

NEW PROCESS 
PhIne 33M'" 

These glasses are gasses for girls who like passes. 
Some men simply can't resist bug· 

eyed girls . Why? How should we 
know'/ We're optical mahufacturers, 
not psychiatrisls. 

Jfyou'l'tI ready 10 turn on the world 
In bug eyes, we 're ready 10 fashion 8 

pair like the~e to your prescription 
lor as low as $12,95 .... 

And guarantee them, up to a point. 
We'll )lrlnd and test and fit Ihem to 
Ollr usual oxaollnll standards: pl'tl. 
IIcriplion perfect. Befol'e ·you 110 out 
looking sexy and happy, 10 oreate we· 
know·not·what mischief, we'll ,u~g~ 

one thing: take the glasses to yuur 
doctor for checking . (Even In the 
presence of exciting women. we keep 
our heads. Our prescrlpllon work 
must meet your doctor's standards.) 

Bul we won 't guarantee sllfe can· 
duct. Not even in the dO G lor's office. 

• 81ngle vision 

IOWA CITY 127 (, ColliI' 51. • Pilon, 351 ·6925 
AIIO i. DII Mol •• ' • $~. e'l, • 'OIl 00tI ... 01101'''.' • 

, 

trnment" at • 
Sunday. 

Beller told the 
, who passed out 

thought that the 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 

WASHINGTON 

'rl ocratic 
form . minded 
in calling for a 

\ 

to changes in 
I system, 

A monlh after t 
a decisive defeat 
seat Spe~ker John 
won a victory 

J ~~II:;', 
In a prepared r 

.ernoon, Steve M I 
~nd Roger McMo)" 
:andidates for St 

~ " a~d Vice· Preside: 
lounced their will:! 

Both candidates 
support to Dean 

• and Richard Knul= 
lor the offices . 

In the slltem'r 
rl. IXplllritd the. 
ing," II II f.lt t
prlnclpl ••• nd btl 
compromIsed 'n 
eltctlon of I can. 

• petulte the pr.UI 
end confront.tloll 
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lay · .'~
l. ~' i j i ~l, iIJ·~ ¥ .,.j J,, 1 ' L" •.. ;; ,·:, I ' .· iI/jj I 1 11\· " ' , ;,' :': 

, I ·t . . I (" ,., f"I· i!' I. ,"' " " • " " , • 
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Hfe-' 
ago called Victor 

he returned to 
the opening night 

Escape," which 
week by Studio 

singling out the 1 

but he uses tile 
a former priest 

i titul'ion he is most 
he trying 10 morl!

with this play. 
said, 13 10 en 

even though the 
serious thoughts 

future, Power 
the changing 
month It be
when tta lJI. • 

greater than ita 
Ireland Is beconr 

and Is produc· 
of people tbal 
Power noted, 

to see how lhia 
of the Irish wbo, 

rural Ireland. 

Victor Power? You 

\ 

,I 

, 

1., 

my Idea for a ) I I 
doing il? You 

you are doing 
the weeke!ld after 

the Studio Theatre. 
question, Mr power? 

_ Mike Firth 
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a poem 
Three 
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a Church 
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what about 

Store" seJd· 
however, It 

!lert CreeJey, 
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wide. Yet 

poem titled 
of lhe mosl 
literary lar· 

Ith Cree ley'. 
~ poet, one 
'~m slither 

hates TIlt 
the editor. 

.n exception. 
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Expert Tells How Motorists 
C ~ n Help Ha lt Air Pollution 

incidence of engine misfiring 
will increase harmful emis-
ions about three times the 

normal rate. This is true \\'hetli
er or not the vehicle is equip
ped with an emission control 
device. 

The misfire can be due to 
worn out spark plugs, wrong 
plug application or by long 
periods of slow speed. or start
stop driving. Other ignition or 
fuel system malfunctions also 
can inc"ease unwanted emis
sions. 

i 

"Lube Job" 
Chances are you're alsa 
getting "anti-breakdownH 

insurance with every one, 

when service station makes 

CARTRIDGE 

" STEREOlAND" 

Clean air will be obta ined 
sooner in this country if the 
motorist a sumes his share of 
tbe responsibi my . 

These Checks 
When you get that pre-vaca

tion lubrication at your favor
ite service outlet. you're likely 
gelling more than a freshly
greased chassis. Chances are 
you're also taking out an anti
breakdown insurance policy. 

SPRING CAR STEREO SALE! 

According to George M. Gal
ster, director of aulomoth'e 
technical services for Cham
pion Spark Plug Company, 
"the auto industry has already 
made and will continue to 
make tremendous improve
ments in achieving cleaner air. 

Mt. Galster also referred to 
an independent study showing 
a even per cent reduction in 
unburned hydro-carbons and a 
10C"f reduction in carbon monox· 
ide emissions after a tune-up. 

According to Chek-Chart Cor
poration, more service outlets 
are conducting safety inspec
tions every time the car is on 
the hoist for a lubrication. The 
importance of such inspection 
is increasing since extended lu
brication intervals recommend
ed by manufacturers mean 
that cars are on the hoist less 
frequently . 

MOVE UP TO MUNTZ: 

NO.- 1 IN CAR STEREOS 

• BIG DISCOUNTS on most playe,. 

• THIS WfEK'S SPECIAL • 
- Custom Cer Instelletion-

• Regular $15.01 Only $4.88 
with purchese ef eny .. Ieyer 

• TOP 50 8-track Tapes -
origi_1 ..-tists, full length 

$3e98 each 

• FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

"However. clean air will nof 
be attained until the operator 
of these vehicles maintain them 
at levels and at intervals some
where near those recommend
ed by the manufacturers. 

" Very simply, cars. with en
gines in sub-standard condition 
are reducing the effects of im
provements being made by the 
auto makers." Mr. Galster 
said. 

He cited Champion studies. 
reporting that, a five pel." cent 

BARNEY'S OX 
122 S. L inn 

SPECIALIZING IN 

TUNE-UPS AND 
BRAK E SERVICE 

35 1-9928 

Servic~ Whil~ -u
Shop Downtown 

Mr. Galster remarked that 
well over ha If of the vehicles 
in the United States need at 
least minor tune-up work, and 
the majority of motorists are 
not aware, or do not care, that 
their cars are operating inef
ficiently. 

Mr. Galster said, "The in
sidous thing about this situa
tion is that the driver of the 
modern V-8 engine can experi
ence a considerable amount of 
misfire without knowing it. At 
constant speeds there eould be 
as much as 10-20 per cent mis
firing without the driver being 
aware of much difficulty." 

He said to make sure emis
sion control efforts by manu
facturers achieve maximum 
results. motorists should sched
ule maintenance on a regular 
basis. To keep engines in tune 
they should also remind their 
favorite service outlet to follow 
manufacturers specified tune-up 
settings. 

Chek-Chart recommends the 
following components be in
spected during a lubrication 
and any necessary derects be 
corrected: 

o Brak~ syst~m 
o Steering and sus~sion 
o Shock absorbers 
o Tir~s and wheels 
o E xhaust syst~m 
o Fu~l syst~m 
o Cooling syst~m 
o Drive lin~ units 
o Thr~ad~d fasteners 
o S~at belts 
o EI~ctrical syst~m 

o Lights and horn 
o Locks and latches 
o Visibiliiy itl!"ms such as 

g'ass, wipers, washers, 
mirrors and d~frost~rs 

SAVE UP TO $10°0 PER TIRE!! 

21 E.. College Str .. t 

Hercules has discontinueci their top of the line t ires-the 
triple stripe whitewall ultrapreme and the h igh perform
ance panther-to make way for the new belted types. We 
are closing out our remaining stock a t savings qf $S to 
$10 off our regular low prices! 

EXAMPLE: 

7.3Sx14 BLACKWALL PANTHER 

9 .. 1SxJ5 ULTRAPREME 
Excise ' Tax Included, 

FREE MOUNTING 

Was 24.95 

NOW 

W as 48.9 5 

NOW 

These a re not secon ds-not b lem ished....".but new h ig h quaJity 
tires- don't delay- limited quantit ies available. 

Linder Tire Service ... 
Downtown Iowa City 

, 1 

• 
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Check Windshield Wipers, Washer Often 
Eight out of ten cars have un

safe windshield wipers, ac
cording to a recent survey by 
a major oil company. 

Why would such a impor
tant item as wiper blades be 
so neglected on such a high 
percentage of cars" It's like 
a hole in the roof. People don'L 
want to bother when it's rain
ing - and when it stops rain
ing there's no need to worry, 

Wiper blades 90 dead in six 
months or I~ss du~ to ~xpos
ur~ to sun, wind and oily 
road film. 
Wh~n tf>ey go dead and 

start str~aking the wind
shi~ld, tb~y should be r~plac

lid. 
Night driving is particularly 

dangerous when oncoming 
headlights ary: magnified in 
Ih~ smear caused by streak
ing wipers. 
When replacing the wiper 

blade. it's a good Idea to have 
the wiper arm pressure test
ed. If the tension is too weak, 
the arms can't do an adequate 
job. 

While you're al it. be sure 
to h a v e your windshield 
washer solution checked. and 

HOT N E WS ON BRAKES 
In an average day's driving 

- and stopping - your car's 
brakes build up enough energy 
to beat your home. Can your 
brakes stand up to this kind of 
torture? Have them checked 
frequently. 

~~ r It; 
TI 1\. I~~. 

refilled if necessary. You er solul ion just when you need 
don't wanl to be out of wash- it most 

\\or 
OUTSiDE 

COOL INSIDE 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE HEAT 
IS ON! 

Why suHet throvwh another Soiling Hot 
Summer? Hartwig Motors will install Chrys.
ler Air Temp or Marti: IV Air Conditioner 
in your car now .••. Before the He.t Is onl 

HARTWIG MOTOIRS 337-2101 
DODGE QUAlITY DEALER 

40,000 rn.iles 
. guaranteed on 

MICHE'LIN X RADIAL. 

CtIIIIIKt .. com Ina ... $ 4G 

Yes - Guoranleed' for 40.000 miles of tread lliear, 
Guaronteed' quality in worl<mansbip and materials ... 
Guarante'd* against fa ilur. dUe--to road hazards. t 

That's whot you get wjth . MIC~EUN ..,. .. RADIAL . Ttres. 
Plul full g.rip ... full traction in all _if>er .. Up to 80% 
'awe, poncture •• extro long tread rife and up to 10% 
IQvings on gas costs eomoared 10 standa rd conyentional • . ~ 
....Ic about MICHE~iN "lC" RADIAlS for your ~r . 

... CHELIN X 
RADIALG 
T Ha ORIGINAL RAD .... L.TEELCORD TlR. 

*G __ trlv." '" MlCHEUN. TlU COII#'OIIATION ........ ,..,..,. • .".. .. tthN. c-.dif .. ,.,.".., 
...... _ ...... ." •• ,.,.., pule""" pric. .,,1 proporljO" ., ~ ,... 

SPENlER TIRE S.ERVICE 

1:1 I 

140 H w y No . 1 soutt. 

338-941' 

-- . 

P ege 1 

Tire$tone 
Irake Semee Offer 
"IIIB Wlillable car .lIma 

COUPONS 
10-POINT· . 

BRAKE OVERHAUL 
Not just a reline . .. we do all this lNOrk:. 

GUARANTEED 
20,000 MILES 
OR 2 YEARS 

GUARANnE 
w • .,.-rantee our bf"Ake 
linin .. for the .peeiLied 
nwnber of Dlile. O£ yeaR 
(ram. date of m.tal1a..ti<m • 
... hichev~ CiIOInM first... Ad
justments prorat.ed on 
mile ••• and b.sed on 
prices current at t:ime .t 
• djusbneot. 

1 . RepI.oo brake linin:! _ 
all ... wbeelll 

2. Arc lining 1M perf_ 
con tact with d n.Jn. 

3 . Rebuild .U 4 ",heel cylil<>d ..... 
4 . TUn> and ~ bc-ake dr-wn. 
5. Inspect ma5 ...... cyUnd..-
&. Repack ou ...... wbeel bearinp 

on both front wheelll 
7. Inspect brake h_ 
8. Inapect Ix.u lIhoe return lIP" .... 
9 . Add ... per h_vy duty beak. lluid 

10_ Road t.M ear 

Price 10f' drum-type br.kes on moat 
Ford_, Plymouth • . Chevys .. Am.rlc." 
comp.ct •• nd light U'ucb. Other. 
slightly high ..... 

C ARS AND 
UGHTTRUCKS 
c.,. wilh tou:;on INN • 

p~con~!:~o.;/~:=:: 

AM~RlCAN CAR ONLY 
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Here's Why Tune-Up Every · Challenge to Sense of Humor 
10,000 Miles ;s Important ~ ftrY olten have the . 

, . scrawls 011 all bee! WIed ill 
Your car •• park plop may loot mighty little but they are a rious attempt to sell pro-

more tbao • BtUe DUtbty hen it comes to providint eJectrlca1 ducts or idea . However, gra-
eoeTl)'. mu is very much a part 01 to-

Enginee's calculate that a of ..,.,t plugs transmits enough day's ne and, as sucb, 18 
elec:trieal pow r to run ail yOQt appUances for 15 months. an Important commwlications 

Spark plugs fin l5 mJllIon timet during )0,000 miles of opera- medJum. 
tklII. During each of these clw' ,20,000 to 25,000 volta f ~Iec- So, itb Ih v." ill mind, 
'tricJty fired into the combustion chamtift'. This I. the voUage an int I'll tiona I graffiti contest 
beeded to Ignite lhe ga line/ air minUte ...-hich in tum gives the was I unched by the car care 
engine power to help propel the caT. Council . 

SIartinJ with }O basic volts 01 eJectr1city, the aT'S Ignition $)'8- The topic, natura"" 18 car 
tern multjpHes the voltage avalJable 2,000 times. Any leaka of care. 
IIIIIt voltage, through defective parts. causes the spark plugs 10 The Council I priming the 
mJsIire and binders good combustion. pump with lines like "A worn 0. y" went te _ r-r imltMrt" ___ eute IIutnpws tAM 

-' te _sf? n.- iwt ...... ,..r ~ c.r c.r. .. effitt 
......... c_ c.,.. c-If.. v_ -J wilt __ ~ fer .,........... , 

Time for a 

New Buggy? 
If your "buggy" is no longer who I it should be, il may be tim .. for 0 change. 

Come in and let us arrange an auto 'oan-terms to make repayment convenient 

for you. Ask 10 see John Krieger or Dave Carmody. 

Member F.D.I.C • -
~ I?wa . State Bank 
B ~ Trust Company 

FREE 19 POINT 

out muffler can give you a bacl 
trip," "Stamp out smut -
Change your Air Filter." 

Prizes, by some standards, 
may leave much lo be desired. 
Neverlheless, they should ap

----" 

THE 

AUTO 

CLINIC 

SPECIALIZING 

IN 

• DIAGNOSTIC LANE 
SERVICE 

• INDOOR BRAKE ACTION 
ROAD TESTS 

• ALIGNMENT 

• BRAKE REPAIR 

• ENGINE ANALYSIS 

At 

THE AUTO 
CLINIC 

30S E . P ..... tiss 

337-9511 

DCORHCT 

o LOW MINOR ADJUSTMENT DIAGNOSIS 
011 O HIGH Now for Spring AAMOO Tr_miaioRs offers you die 

O CL£AN ••• minor problems that -y dneIop into major repU
jobs if not CIKTf!Cted. Call AAMCO tOOay lor your 

___ .. EO ... -1IeIt't ",.it IlMiI its 100 late! 

peal to graffiti faDs who de
light in being recognized for 
their ingenuity witb words. 

First prbe (01 which there 
will be SO) is 1) a cerUfJcale 
(suit.able for framjng) with blue 
ribbon and 2) the glory of hav
ing your vaffiti splashed CID 

bumpers, bmboards and ser
"ice station windows throop
out the country. 

If graffiti's your bag, rusb 
your car care one-liners I.e 
C/C/C, Box 2432, Detn!it, 
Michigan. 412211. And enclose 
a self-addressed, stamped ~ 
!ness size envelope fOT your 
certificate, sbouJd you be a 
winner) . 

YOU 
SMASH 'IEM 

I 
FIX 'EM 
'FAST 
and 

RIGHT 
....... AUGtIf •• '" 
....... Ul .... c ... a 

-. Il00'' Sl1IAIGH .. .... 
.0lASS~· 

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS -- • PAINnNO 
~ 

opportunity 10 ha~ )'OUI' a--nisaion cbecll:ed free for 

D CONT 
... --...... ,. AI_llOIS FREE HI POINT MINOR ADJUSTMENT appoiRtment 

o 8uaNT SMat. 

HER~ IS JUST ONE PHASE OF YOUR fREE 19 POINT 

ADJUSTMENT DIAGNOStS 

NG OK HG OK NG OK NG OK N6 OK 

DAY or NIGHT 
DIAL 

337':'2281 
YOU SMASH 'EM 

I RX ·EM 
121 S. GILBERT 

STRHT 

'. 3:>IAlI3'S 3l11.l lI31N3dS 
" . 
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ADVICE TO "W"'O:MEN 
whoDHIVEl_ 

Dear De De: 
I'm a 2O-)ear~ld housev.ife 

trying to make ends meet on 
a small income. It seem like 
everything we make goes for 
boose aDd car payments. We've 
just about got our present car 
paJd [or and 1 look forward lo 
the day ~ben we aren't sad
dled with the $75 a monlb pay
ments. But my husband says 
.e should get a new car. Ours 
still TWlS pretty good although 
it does need some minor ...-ork. 
Bo. can I talk my husband 
lllto keeping Ih1s car so .e can 
Jaave me extra mooey for 
things _ ciesperately need'!' -
MRS. It. N. L., Lawtoa. Okla. 

DEAR MRs. K. N_ L-How 
wou1d a fSS a month raise 1m
Jlft!SII your husband? 'Jbat '. the 
equivalent amount of extra 
JIlCIIle)' )'ClU could realize from 
lreeping your car. You 110. 
maIle $75 a month iD car pay
--.. Yet automobile service 
ftperta estimate that foe $30 a 
mooUI put aside lac JDainte. 
aance, you can keep your car 
.. .... I'QOIIl eoadiiioIt iDdef· 
WIely. 

Yw ..., JOOr ~ c..- Is 
ill p-etty tood sbape. You aIeo 
mentioned you recently bought 

a DeW set of tires, new battery 
and bad your brakes relined. 
So lbat $20 a mooth should take 
care of aU routine mamtenance 
including tune-ups. r place
ments of worn parts lik ex
haust systems and 'Wentually 
major expenses like tirW. 

I 'm enclosing a copy o{ 
Cookie Jar which will teU you 
when maintenance should be 
done. Wben hubby's income 
justifys a new car, keep on 
with the Cookie Jar plan and 
pocket the savings for the 0-
tra time you can keep it, 100. . . . 
DEA.R DE DE: 

My boy friend. Eddie, is a 
cool guy but my parents 'II'on't 
let me go out in a car .ith 
him. It's not. lbat Eddie iso' t 
a gentleman. It's that his car 
ma1les a lot of noiee when it 
pulis away from the house. Tbe 
car iso't a bot rod but it 
sounds like (JIIe. Eddie • a 
good driver. So doo't you think 
my J*'eDt& are being unfair'!' 
- Looesome Liz, ManlNlttan, 
It_. 

DEAR LONIEIOMIE LIZ: U 
Eddie'. car • a JMJrIII8I _ 
and ...... like a bot rod, 7fN' 
parents may be giviD, ,. aDd 
Eddie • life sentence instead 

_ OI.D NlO • lACK 

"'$AVE ON COSRV IEf'ANtS.
raEVENTtVE .. MA.NTAtHEHCE .. 'AYS 

-.G DfVlODtoS • • .M 

If ,... tkMi tJUn1c !!OW c. • 
-1Mc ,.,.",.,~ - ..". .. fO# • IrH 
Ned ... 

-.ca .. .., AT AAMATIC.coRAL~ 
, .. DAY ... V~-TERMI 

of the death penally. That bot 
rod sound may come from a 
defective exbau t system. Tbe 
car could be filling with d adly 
carbon monoxide .... hicb com s 
from the exhaust. T JJ Eddie 
\0 have the xbau 1 checked at 
his ravorite service outlet. 
Your boy fri nd sounds like a 
live one. Keep him that way. 

• • • 
DEAR DE DE: 

My fiance wants to take me 
on a trip over the Alean HIgh
way. 1 bear there aren't 100 
many service accommodations. 
How far can we go? - JUST 
WONDERING, Toronto, 0. 
tarlo. 

DEAR JUST WONDERING: 
It depends on your self c0n
trol. 

• 
(Copies of the Cookie Jar 

Pamphlet, outlining a com
plete program of auto mainte
nance, can be obtBined by writ
ing Dear De De, Department 
CJ, Box 910, Toledo, Ohio.) 

BV 
LOVETINSKY'S 
ADVICE TO CAR 

OWNERS: 
-Avoid the Spring 
Repair Rw1i ...• 

Have Your Car 
Checked Now!'" 

LET 
LOVETINSKY'S AUTO 

SERVICE 
Make These 

rs;S)~~~ 
TIRES 

LOY ..... NSlCV'S WtLL 
ALSO CI._CIC YOUR 
na.. ......... .. 

.bIt .......... ...... 
... DIM ... AREAS 

BY LOYETIJISD 
AUTO SERVICE 

,.. .. M ...... 

... m 

~~ DMOf LMl\OILMl\OQ " . 

GDDDYEAR 

FREE 

FRONT-END REALIGNMENT 
ComPllOt 

cars 

"''!!* 1~·5O 

Standard 
Cara 

*8?!· 
$10.50 

Deluxe 
HeawyCars 

tft?!· 
iI $12.50 

.Prlce for any U.S. auto plus pute. Add $2 for torsion bars. Our 
allgnment specialist. wlll do all this work ••• Inspect complete 
front end, including springs. shock absorbers, balllolnta, idler 
&rm1I. tie Tod end. and ateerlng wheel assembly; rea\Jgn front 
end; correct camber, culer and loe-in (chief callHa of faat 
tire wear). 

COU~ON EXPtRES MARCH 21, 'Ill 

; 

BEST TIRE BUY 
IN II .. PRICI! RANGE . :;'$1 
........ -... _l_ .,---..,..... ,.,. ... 

.... 14 ....................... -... -
* * NOTICE 

STATE IrAW R.aGUIRH THAT SAFETY 
SPIKH .E R.eMOVED .V 

APRil 1st 

314 S. Clinton 

338-5401 

a:l!AJas 8JtL JapU!l 



One out or every six persons 
in the nation works in the man-
1Ifacture, distribution. mainte-

nance or commercial use 
automobiles, according to the 
Automobile Manulacturers As · 
sociation. 

.. - J~ .-.. " ....... .-•• -.-. ' ......... -- ...... .,., ........ - _ .... '" 

M.rdt 11 • .,11 

Accessories to Enhance Joy of Motoring
Offer More Comfort, Convenience, Safety 

. A man walks up to his car,_ " Sometimes people come in 

1721 
Riverside 

338-4461 

inserts -a key into a .J.pck on here looking for one thing and 
the front (ender, turns it, takes leave with three or four items. 
another key to unlock the driv- They look at soJ:nething and 
e,"s door, climbs in , starts see the value in it and sell 
the engme a nd drives off. themselves. Impulse buying." 

That man isn·t taking any Hollywood Automotive does 

Foster Imports i.s backed up by 
more than an auto showroom 

chances. He's burg1ar-proored a big business in hot rod and 
his car - something more and speed equipment. But the 
more owners are doing these 
days . family man is important to 

The auto burglar alarm, them, too. What does the man 
whWh is de-activated by turn- with a sedan or a station wagtln 
ing the lock on the exterior want most? 
of the car before getting in " Luggage racks . We sell a 
(and which . inCidentally can set pile of them." says Ed. It's 
up a howl that can be heard not surprising, since more and 

Your local fl .. t .. ulomo·bil. 
dea'er i. a Jucce .. ful bvsinesmon 
• " . by any index. 

The popularily 0/ Ihe can h. 
J.ffs has acc;ounted for virtual 
doub ling and redoubling of his 
bus in ess in tecent yean . The 
nation-wid. 550 deal.r orgoniza
tion of fiat is on. of the glamor
growth stories of au tomotive 
merchandising in the U. S. A. 
World sale. of 1,500,000 units 
lost year make Fiat one of the 
largest automobile __ manufac
turers in the internatio nal market 
place. 

To d i. play everyth i ng that 
stonds behind a Fiat _dealership 
would tolc. a showroom as big as 
a town: fiat jet defense planes .. 
rai' can# marine engine" form 
equipment. earthmovers. electri
c .. 1 generalors - all rhe produclI 
which mok. Fial tM ,.nth largest 
iftdu .... i~ compleK outside the 
U. S . A . wi,h lo'e. of oye,. 2 . 1 
biHi_ doIlon. 

aul what Mok .. your loco' Fiat 
deo4.r a .tVCcenfu' bustneHmo" 
i, rtot the .h..,. ';:1. of the ittdu, .. 
try rhot .... nds ..... ind the con. 
not" •• notion-wide distribution 
network ..... , _ ..... ready 10 ... 11 
ClAd Soef"Yke th ..... 1t ;. the d •• tiny. 
tipping good fonune of hav;"g 
..... right CO" to seN at the right 
tim. ;., _ riglot placel And at 
?he right price_ 

III1DB 

for a block! is one of hundreds more people are vacationing 
of accessories that are a~l- by car, and they 're taking with 
able to today 's car owner. them enough gear to be com-

If you're worried about car fortable for two weeks, a 
thieves , get an auto burglar month, or more. 
alarm. From $29.95 . Give Them Music 

Discourage Theft Another famil y-ty pe item is 
Or. how about a set of a stereo tape player. It can 

wheel lock nuts? For a couple be installed by an amateur 
of dollars per wheel you can with the !!lost rudimentary 

discourage even the most hard 
bitten tire thief from makIng 
off with your wheels and tires. 
Th~ lock looks like a regular 
wheel lug, but it cannot be re
moved without first using a 
key. 

"Auto accessories is a brisk 
business ," says Ed Gutowski 
who runs Hollywood Automo
tive on Detroit 's northwest side, 

10015 . 
Popular, too , are a variety 

of gauges to replace "idiot " 
lights . The gauges are avail
able in sets including an am
meter . oil pressure gauge , and 
engine temperature gauge - or 
in indiYidual pieces. 

Side marker lights or reflect
ors for cars not originally equip
ped with ijJem, are bought and 
installed by the owner him
self. The y , r e inexpensive, 
dressy looking and contribUte 
to safety. 

Vanity mirrors have always 
been popular , but the current 
crop of self-illuminating mir
rors are more popular t h a II 

ever , especially with the young
er can owners. These clip on 
to the sun visor like the orig
inal vanity mirrors, and the 
lights are powered by flash
light batteries. 

Milny Thing", New 

.HERE AT LONG LAST-THE .CAR THAT HAS IT ALL . -

What else is new? Headrests 
are available in all sizes, 
shapes and colors. Installation 
takes seconds - either bolt-on 
or clamp-on types, depending 
on what the owner wants . And 
baby seats, the kind that wiu 
keep Junior secure from harm, 
out-of-the-way, and yet close at 
hand should he need attention . 

c:-ferl, _,,_0.,_, ..... _" ... .atility _ by r..tures ., A_ic"" M.t.w' . ' ..... "'tic _ ~ 
..... c.",,,.ct GREMLIN_ Powered by ............. I" CiUWc: inch iii .... "" ....... m cvbic inch 
• ~ GReMLIN P- _ ........... D ...... f.... Only _ .. I" 'inches Nt _ ............... 

... GREMLIN .............. radius., 32 '-t, I inchn.. Optiafts such _ .... -.tltlalt ...... _ ~io. 

..... ___ , ~ MMs, ..... ,...-........... r..c:ll _ ." ...... at II ",inimal ...... char... 5t ...... 
-" ......... _ .. '-r ,.. .... r GREMLIN is "" .................. 11ft .... fer .. s, ....... 

KENNEDY'S AUTO MARKET ' 7~ S. Riverside 

Then there are a variety or 
air deflectors and dust flaps 
(for wagons ). dress-up orna
ments , lights, rearview mir
rors, tachometers, fuel and oil 
additives and dozens of other 
items including bahy ·bottle 
warmers. 

Whether the car owner buys 
his car " stripped" or " loaded" 
be can satisfy his every motor
ing need and want by dropping 
in to one of the thousands of 
accessory retaile rs around the 
country. He may start out as 
a browser, but chances are 
he'll walk out of the store with 
something that he really needs . 

THINK 
Driving with a burned out 

headlamp or broken tail light 
is tho\lghtless and dangerous , 
Give your lights a thought and 

- light the way. Check: them for 
condition and aim : Make sure 
you are seen itt the right p]aces. 

.. PER CENT OWN AUTOS 
About 10 per cent of aD .faroil

, ies own at least one automobile . 
One out of three _n more than 
one Clll'_ 

, - .- - -- ,-- - ~Il 
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3 'OAYS ONLY . 

·Sears 
AllSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee 

Tread Life Guarant .. 
GUJlr.nteed A •• in"t: AU 
fallu t"c s or the tire re
suItin« from normal raad 
hazards or defects in 
mate.rial or workmanshJp. 
For How Long: For the . 
Ute o{ the orielna1 tread. 
What Seats Wilt Do: Re.
pair nail punctures at no 
charge. In case of fallure, 
in exchanee for the tire. 
replace It charging only 
the proportion of current 
reg-lilar selHng price plus 
Federsl Exc15e Tax that 
represents tread used. 

Tr •• d Weilr-Out 
Guarilnt .. 

Gv~, .. nt •• d A , .. i " , t : 
Tread wear-out. 
F.,. How Long: The Dum· 
bet" 01 months specified . 
What Sears Wilt Do: In 
exchange '-'tr the tire .. 
replace it.. c harging the 
current regula.... selling 
price plus Federal Excise 
Tax less the (ollowlng 
.!lowanee : 

Months 
Guaranteed 

1.2 to 2"- 10% 
'Z1 to 39 200/11' 

_ W1!mmli'lt \lIlrW1,WUIl1\7UIl m \ift)WllSilfjW1nltmWtWinDl l 

3 $1_35 AU-Weather 
Motor O i' 3 qts . $1.00 

4 $1_56 Heavy Duty 
Oil 4 qts. $1 .00 

5 $1_45 Regular Oil 
. . 5 qts. $1.00 

2/ $1.50 Spectrum Oi' 
2 qt • • $J .oo 

SIZES .egular 

6.95x14 20.95 

7.35x14 22.95 

7 .7Sxl4 24.95 

27.95 

8 .5Sx14 30.95 

8 . l5xl5 27.95 

8 .45x15 30.95 

SALES END SATURDAY 

SHOP AT SEARS·AND SAVB 

Sotia/act;"" OlUlTtlnl_ .. Your Jiouy Baclt 

;;;a 
o 
C 
::l 
D
C 

SEARS, ROEBUCK ANO CO. 

SALE F.E:T 

15.71 1.94 

17.21 2_04 

11.71 2.17 

20.95 2.33 

23.21 2_53 

20.95 2.35 

23 .21 2.53 

....... par tiro 

Guardman Tread 
Lifetime Guarantee 

Plus 30 Month 
Wearout Guarantee 

22 
'.so.n 

tvt.."u bl..c:llwilH 
Plus F_E.T. $1.7, 

HIGH VOLTAGE 

BATTERIES 
GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS 

13~x!.. 
• Group Sizes on Sale 

12 Valt 

Hurry ... Sale Ends Saturday 
on Sea r s 36-month Battery. 
Sears High-Voltage Batteries 
give 5Ot;~ faster tarts than 
standard design batteries. You'll 
appreCiate this extra power 
during the cold winter months. 
Sears Batteries fit 97q or 12-volt 
U .S. cars . 

Long-Life Heavy 
Duty Mufflers 

s..n Prica 15% Off 
Designed to last longer, perform 
better than most muffiers. For 
most U .S_ cars lifetime guarantee . 

MAll SHO ..... ~Ci! CENT. 
STOltE HOURS: 

MancIa" tIwv F..w.,. 
FREE "orki ... It •. m. -, ,..m. 

351-3600 
s.-.Iay 

,: ....... - S:. ,..m. 

_. r
n 
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